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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, OCT 24, 1935
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'Purely PersonalBIRTHS
MI and MI S Lester WIlson an
nounce the b11 th of a son October 17
IVII and Mrs C E Wallet announce
the birth of a dough tel on October
23ld
Mr and Mrs Jesse MIkell announce
the birth of a daughter on October
20th She has been named Jacquelin
A daughter was born to Mr and
Mrs Harmon Sims, on Preetoria St I
Monday, Oct 21 She WIll be called
Evangehne
Mr and Mrs Will Howard, of Still­
more announce the birth of a daugh­
ter o� October 12 She will be called
Sherry Ann
Mr and Mrs Carey Martm an
nounce the birth of a daughter Octo
ber 21st She has been,named Mary
Eugenia Mrs Martm was before her
marrrage MISS Arlme Bland
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan, of Sa­
vannah, announce the birth of a son,
WIlham Jason Jr, on October 10th
Mra Morgan was before her marriage
I\lIss NIta Donehoo, of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs John Lewis Donald
SOli, of VIlla RIca, announce the birth
of a son Thursday, October 17 He
has been named John Lewis Jr Mr
Donaldson IS a grandson of John H
Donaldson, of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs PIerce Parrish, of 1685
Fifteenth street, Augustu, announce
the birth of a son on October 7th He
has been grven the name Johnny Eu­
gene Mrs ParrIsh WIll be remembel­
cd .s MiaS GussIe Proctor Donaldson,
of Pembroke
• 0 •
BIRTHDAY PARTY
W J Snipes celebrated hIS bIrth­
day Thursday by mVltmg h,s class
matcs and; a few other frIend" to play
After the games, Ice cream cones and
suckers were served
o ••
MARSH HEN ROAST
Mrs G E Bean, Mrs Waldo Floyd
and Mrs Sam Frankhn entertamed
dehghtfully Wednesday evcnlng WIth
a marsh hen roast at the club house
on the Ogeechee rIver About fifteen
.enjoyed theIr h�sf,�ahty
STITCH .AlND CHATTER
Members of the StItch and Chatter
club were entertaIned at an mformal
party Frltlay afternoon WIth Mrs F
C Temples as hostess After an hour
()f sewing' a sweet course was served
Nme guests were present
· ..
MISSIONARYl SOCIETY
The Woman's M,SSIOnary SocIety of
the MethodIst church WIll meet Mon­
nay afternoon at 4 o'clock ao follows
Ruby Lee and Dreta Sharpe CIrcles at
the church, and the SadIe Maude
Moore CIrcle at the home of Mrs
Brooks MIkell on North Mam street
· ..
SO AND SO CLUB
Mrs W L Zetterower Jr was host­
IlSS nt a beautiful Hallowe'en party
for her sewing club Thursday nftel­
noon Her quamt country home was
decorated With Hallowe'en flowers
She served a damty Hallowe'en salad
WIth a drmk MISS Nora Zettero\\el
assisted In selvlng
· ..
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace HIgh brtdge club met FII
'lay afternoon WIth Mrs Lanme F
SImmons as hoste.s Only two tables
of playcl S Wei e inVited Bonbon
dishes for high score weI e won by
M,s Belnard Mc Dougald and MIS
H811Y Johnson A sweet course and
salted nuta weI e SCI ved
o ••
STAC, SUPPER
Lestel Mal tm ente!talned at hIS
count I y home Fuday evemng With a
stag :fish isupper honoring Messls
Green, Simpson nnd Garrett, ntembers
of the thlghway force Others enJoy
109 the occaSIOn were Edwm Gt oover,
DI R I, Cone, Dr Waldo Floyd, F
W Hodges, Cecil Ander�oll, Joe Zet
terower, John ZetterowCl, OtiS GraD
ver, Lehmon Zetterower and F,ank
Rushing
• • 0
FOR MISS CONE
Mrs H C Cone J r entertametl In
formally FrIday afternoon guests for
two tables of brIdge honormg M .. s
Helen Cone, whose engagement to
James Thompson was announced re­
cently She carrIed out a color motif
.of pmk and green A coraage of sweet­
neart roses marked the bllde's place
A compact was gIven for hIgh score
nnd a nest of ash trays for cutl MISS
Cone was presented WIth hose
o ••
BUFFET SUPPER
Numbered among the week's lovely
SOCial events was the buffet 3upper
gIven Saturday evenmg by Mrs H
H Cowart In celebratIOn of the elev­
enth bIrthday of her daughter, Car­
men After supper the novelty Hal­
lowe'en favors were fished from a
large pumpkIn ami games were en­
Joyed Her guest hst compnsed Ju
hanne Turner, Hazel H mes Small
wood, HeJen Robertson, Joyc� Simth,
Dot Remmgton, Betty Hltt, Bernard
Morlls, Lewell A�ms, John Olhff
Gloover, ParTlsh Bhtch, J F Baxter
Jr, Jumor Pomdextel and John Fotd
Mays
...
BRIDGE FOR MISS LANIER
MI s J J Zetterowel and MI s
Lloyd Blannen w.e) e hostesses Fllday
mOl nmg to guests for SIX tables of
bTldge honollng MISS Ahce Katehenlle
Lamel A vanety of lovely nOWel')
ador ned the looms Ir! \\ hleh thell
guests were assembled A pot plant
was their gift to MISS Lamel Lill
,gene fO! hIgh SCOle was WOIl by MIS
Devane Watson A bud vase was the
gIft for cut prize
Saturday aftel noon M,ss Ehzabeth
�OrI lei entel tamed n number of hel
f'r'cnds .at bmlge as a complnnent to
M �� Lamel M,ss Martha Donuldson
made hIgh score at the game and MISS
Dorothy Brannen low The hostess
,$erved a salad courSe
R Lee 1\1001C IS spending several
days this week an Atlanta on bU5111es3
Mr and Mrs GI ady Smith wei e
l\11 and MI S Sidney Lamer visited bus mesa V1Slt01 S In Savannah Friday
IIrlends In Lyons Sunday MIS John Kenne-dy, of Savannah,MISS Ca rr+e Edna Ftunders was 8 VISited relatives In the ciby during the
\ isitor In Savannah Tuesday week
Misses Nell Bracy and Edna Wade Mrs Howell Cone, of
savanllah'lwere week end VISitors 111 Valdosta was the dinner guest Monday of MrsMr and Mrs F W Darby and son, Joe WatsonBob, spent last week end In Atlanta MISS Carol Anderson, a student atMrs Grovel Brannen has as her Wesleyan College, was at home for
guest her mother, Mrs Lovem, of the week end
Macon Mr and Mrs Harry Smith spent
Mr and Mrs G E Bean visited her several days durmg the week In At­
mother, Mrs H G Moore, In SylvaDla lanta on busmess
Sunday Mr and Mrs Frank Wllhams spent
Mrs H S Blitch had as her guest several days during the week In At­
for the week end Mrs Lamer, of lanta on bus mess
Moultrie MI and Mrs Mark LIvely and sons
MIsses Ehzabeth and Olhe Smith left during the past week for Atlanta
VISIted relatives m Savannah durmg to make their home
the week Mrs Frank McElvy, of Metter, IS
Mrs Homer SImmons and son, Ho- spending some ttme WIth her mother,
mer, motored to Savannah Tuesday Mr3 J L Caruthers
on business Mrs James Bland had as a guest
Mr and MIS VirgIl Donaldson spent for several days during the week M,s
Sunday WIth her mother, Mrs WII- Benny Wall, of Sanderaville
son, In Lyons MISS Mary Groover, who teaches at
Charles Olliff', a student at the UnI- Graymont, VISIted her mother, Mrs
veraity of Georgia, was at home for
ISO
Groover, for the week end
the week end Mr and Mrs Juhan Brooks, of
Mrs Thomas Tomhn and MISS Wm- Swainsboro, wet e week-end guests of
me Zetterower wer.e week-end VISit· her mother, Mrs W B Johnson
ors m Savannah Mrs MalvIn Blewett, of Savannah,
Grady Johnston and Henry Ellis VISIted her parents, Mr and Mrs J
motoi ed to Atlanta Saturday for the B Everett, several days durmg the
Tech-Duke game week
MI and MIS Harry Ingram, of Mts M M Holland IlI1d Rogel Hol-
MIamI, Fla, VISIted fr iends III the land spent several days last week
city during the week WIth relatives m Oglethorpe and Fort
Mrs Waldo E Floyd was In Millen Valley
Fllday to attend the leuncheon gIven John Thomas has returned to MI-
by MI s Dr Thompson amI, Fla, after Jommg Mrs Thomas
Mr and Mrs H W SmIth, of So and theIr httle daughter hete for a
vannah, were guests Sunday of Rev few days
and Mrs G N Rallley MISS Evelyn Anderson, who teaches
MIss Ed,th Tvson will leave FrIday at Ideal, was at home fat the week
for Athens to attend the dances at end and had as her guest Mia. Mary
the UniversIty of Georgia Hope, of Lyons
Mrs E L Pomdexter has as her MI8S Blanche Anderson has retUl n-
guest her cousm, Mrs BIll Holt, of ed to her school at Buford after hav­
Savannah and MIamI, Fla Ing spent sevelal days here WIth her
W H Bhtch, who IS domg govern- father, W D Anderson
ment work III Alabama, JOined hIS Carey Martin, of Fort Valley, spent
famIly here for the week end last week end here WIth Mrs Martm,
Mrs Harvey D Brannen has as her who IS at the home of her parents,
guest for a few days her mother, Mrs Mr and Mrs A 0 Bland
Emma LIttle, of Chnton, S CJ MISS Brunelle Deal, who teaches at
W L Zetterower, Wllhe ZetWrower Vldaha, was at home for the week
and James Clark were VISItors m end and had as her guests MISS Mell
QUItman Thursday on bus Illes. Cates, of Vldaha, and MISS LUCIa
MISS Montme Proctor, of Pembroke, Reed, of Atlanta
spent last week end In Augusta WIth Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and
her mother, Mr. P,erce ParrISh M,s.e. Evelyn and MarguerIte Math-
Mrs Paul LeWIS, Mrs E L SmIth, ews spent last week end m Atlanta,
M,ss Nell Jane" and M,.s Joyce SmIth they havmg gone up to see Charhe
were VISItors m Vldaha Sunday Joe Mathews, a student at Tech
Mr and Mrs F T Lamer and M,ss Mr and Mrs Joe Fletch.. and MISS
Ahce KatheTlne Lamer spent .everal Frances Deal motored to Augu.ta
days durmg tho week m Atlanta Sunday to VISIt, M,ss EhzabethMrs C W Zetterower, Mrs Wllhe Fletcher and Albert Mulherm Deal,
Zetterower and MISS Nora Zetterower who are studYing at the UniversIty
motored to Savannah Wednesday hospItal
Mr and Mrs Durward Watson, of MISS CarTle Lee DaVIS left ThUls-
Macon, were week-end guests of hIS day for Valdosta to VISIt hqr aunt,
parents, Mr and Mrs Joe Watson Mrs Laura Belote Befole returning
MI and Mrs Leroy Tyson and M,.s home she WIll VISIt hel brother, W
EdIth Ty.on attended the Tech-Duke DedrIck DaVIS, and hIS famIly, In
football game III A tlanta last week BaInbridge
end Among those to attend the U D C
MI S H H Cowart had as guests convention In Savannah thiS week
fOI the week end M,s" Zula Gamage weI e Mrs Inman Fay, Mrs W H
and Mrs Ahce Berry, of Columbia, Bhtch, I\1IS J C Lane, Mrs Bruce
S C Olhff und othels
Rcv H L Sneed and Waltel Mc- Formmg a pal ty motollng to Sa
Dougald have ,eturned from Athens, vannah Thursday fOI the day "ele
where they attendcd the Presbytellan Mrs Leroy Cowart, Mts Bonme Mal
synod liS, Mrs C B Mathews, M.s E L
Mr and M,s B W Stllckland, of Pomdexter and MIS Thad MorTIS and
Claxton, VISIted theu son, Cnalle", hel httle son, PhIl
who IS a student at Teachels College, Among those gomg to Savannah
Sunday Saturday to attend the Ktelsler can
MISS Margalct Kennedy, \\ ho teach CCI t at the MuniCipal AudltoIlum wele
es at Glennville, spent last week end MI and M,s W S Hanner Dr C
here WIth her mother, Mrs E H M Destlet and hIS mother, MIS Vel­
Kennedy d,e Hllhmdp Howce McDougald and
MIS Hatly PUIVIS and httle daugh others
tel of Savannah VISited her palents, Fornllng a pat ty motoung to SaMI and MIS MOIgan Waters, durlllg \annah Tuesday for the day wele Mrsthe week Lunme SImmons, Ml s James Bland
M,s John LeWIS DUlden, of Day and hel guest, Mrs Benny Wall, of
tona Bench, Fla, IS VISitIng hel SIS· Sandersville, Mrs Helman Bland,
tel, Mrs Arnold Anderson, for sev- Bernard McDougald and Mrs BIll
era I days Bennett
Mrs Ed\\l11 Groover, Mrs F N Mr and Mrs D B Turnel, accom-GrImes and Mrs H F Arundel com- pnllled by theu httle granddaughtel,prlsed a pal ty motoring to Savannah Laura Margalet Brady, spent last
Tuesday for the day week end In Marianna, Fla, as guests
Mrs H S Blotch and Mrs James of Mr and Mrs E T Denmark and
F AklllS spent Sunday at Metter m famIly They were Jomed m Valdosta
attendance upon the birthday celebra bv their daughter, Mrs George Sears,tlon of M J Bowen Sr who accompamed them
MISS Mary Grace O'Neal, of Suvan • • •
Inah, was the week end guest of her BRIDGE.FOR MISS CONEaunt, Mra H C Cone, ami MISS HeLenCone at the Rushmg Hotel Mrs GIlbert Cone was hostess onMrs R L Cone spent several days Tuesnay afternoon to guests for four
durlllg the week 111 Atlanta WIth her tables of bridge honormg M,ss Helen
son, Harold Cone, and her brother, Cone She served a salad and sweet
Wilton Lee, and hiS famIly course Hose for high score wer.e ,"on
Mrs W L Zetterower has return by Mrs P,erce LeWIS and statlonel y
ed from a VISIt m Axson Ga She for second went to Mra Howell Sew­
was accompamed home by 'her broth- ell Her gift to Miss Cone was a
ers, Y 0 and T H Mathews compact Callmg for tea were Mrs
Mrs E A SmIth was m Savannah H C Cone, Mrs C E Cone and MISS
several days durlllii' the week, havmg Mary Hogan •••been called there to attend the funer­
al of her uncle, B J Sheppard
Mrs Roy Green and httle daughter
Babs WIll return the latter part of
the week from a stay of several days
III Jonesboro Ark WIth her mother
Mr and Mrs Robert Caruthers, of
JacksonvIlle, Fla, spent last week
end WIth hla mother, Mrs J L Caru
thers, who IS recovermg from a bro.
ken leg
MI and M,s Walter Aldted, Mr
and MI s Hem� Bhtch and MIsses
Mal y and Ftances Mathews attended
the Tech Duke game of football 111
Atlanta Satm day
l\1r and 1\115 Lawlence Locklm and
httle son Bobby and lIll s Max Moss
and httle dough tel , Betty, and MISS
LOUIse DeLoach WIll leave Fllday fotthen home m Chicago
J...., W Cunmngham, of Can oIlton,VISited hiS sistet, MI s R H Pel kms
and meces, MIS G L Best and 1\11S'
W V HIll, at Cltto dUllng the pastweek He was emoute to Oklahoma,whel e he WIll make hiS home
DJ alld MIS MalVin Pittman have
retmned flom a tour of New York
state, Mlchl{!,an and other places of
mtetcst They \\ele accompamed
home fat a !,wo weeks' VISit by MISS
Estelle 00\\ nmg PI ofe3sor of Enghsh
at the State College, YpSIlanti, Mlch
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Master Levaugh Akms, son of Mr
and Mrs EmIt Akms, celebrated h,s
fifth birthday Friday afternoon by
mVltmg a number of youngsterI:' to
Jam hIm for an hour of play Mrs R
S New and MISS Sudle Lee Akllls
aSSIsted WIth the games and told
storIes Lat.e In the aftemoon tho
birthday cake was cut and sel ved
With ICC crealll and punch Dolls wele
gIven the girls for fnVOIS and novel·
ty caps the boys
...
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Begmmng the week's socral actlv·
ItIes \\as the blldge party Monday
aftel noon nt the home of 01 and
MIS J E Donehoo 011 Savannah ave
nne. With MISS LoUise DeLoach nnd
MIS LOUIS Thompson as hostesses,
and M," Max Moss and IVII sLaw
I ence Lockll1l, of Chicago, as 'honol
guests The Hallowe'en Itlea was ef
fectIvely cllrlled out In the decolu
tlons and the salad course, WIth sand
\\lches of tmted blead High score
was mude by MIS C B Mathews and
I
second by Mrs Waldo Floyd The
two VISltOlS wei e given silk hose and
MI"s Alice Kathel1ne Lalllel, a pop
ulal bllde.elect, was given a bottle
of Lucletla Vanderbilt perfume
SHEETS
We're ready to help
you restock your
closet with the best
sheet ouoney can
buy at the least
p ric e s you can
imagine, Full size
sheets,. deceidedly
superior-
CURTAINS
A room without
curtains is a room
without c h arm.
Generously ruffled
marquisette e u r­
tains in small and
large dots, ecru and
pastel shades give
that added charm-
TABLE LINENSBLANKETS
49c to 98c
,-
•
,
You can't all'ord skImpy table
linens when ttme to entertaln'rollS
around Refr...hlng and dlgru
fled whIte damask luncheon and
dinner sets will protect your good
reputatIOn a. a hostess-
Winter blows nearer every
day. Make the beds cozy
with our blankets. Part wool
and all wool in plain or re­
versible color combinations-
$1.00 to $8.95 HANDKERCHIEFS
5c to 50c
75c to $1.95
"
FELT HATS
Kooek them
.round - block
them any ..ay
YOU Ilk ... They're
made for good,
hanI wear - yet
smart as a whIp
98cto $3.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
GLOVES HOSIERY
washable glov...
III strap and button
style gauntleta You
will want several palrs
when you 8ee the rIch
fall colors. They're
snappy and Juat the
tiling to brighten up
your 8Ult or dres&-
Welcome to the new
faU dresses-and tho t
means new hose In
their faU shades to
harmonize Sheer,
rlllgless, beautiful, fino
seam. and relluorced
Jo1Ots, heel. and toea.
In
colors.
ehOice 1ft
MEN'S SUITS
Homer pajamas
talk for them­
selves They're
here In all the
colors and pat­
terns that are
popular thIS fall
They'll gIve the
we a r and the
�omfort you men
hke.-
You do,,'t have to
have a college de·
gree to wear these
clothes They are
desIgned for men of
all ages, who hke
the newest styles,
the cut and lit that
have made the
clothes of uruverslty
men so fa mons
TaIlored from su,
perb woolens, up to­
the mtnute models,
SIZed and propor­
tIoned to 6t com
fortably and smart
Iy, as to value--
98c to $1.49
BOYS' SUITS
We know the kmd of SUIts
you Itke-and that's Just the
kmd we bought for you
Smart smgle and double­
breasted panel back SUlts In
all wood .ulhngs. Tough as
lea ther-they are the "tops" $9.95
to
$4.95 to $11.95 $27.95
DRESSES
Styles as new as the season, These
knock-out fashIOns have Just step­
ped from the pages of the best style
magazines to make you the smartly
turned out young lady-and very
gay in the fall colors, Wear them
now and right through the winter,
and be fashion right wherever you go,
$1.98 to $19.75
COATS
Whether it's a knock-about coat that
will be your prIde and JOY every day
all wmter, or a dressy coat of real
beauty m the newest fabrIC and col
or with luxurIOus fur tnmnllng-you
SImply must see our collectIOn of
coats; taIlored to a D1cety, smart,
and thrifty,
$4.95 to $59.50
STATESBORO, GEORG�
..
BULLOCII COUNTY­
TOE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEkS NATURB SMILES.� BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
&lloch Tim.. , Eltal.lll.loed 1892 } Con.oUdatad J8l.uary n, 1911.Statesboro New., EstabU.hed 1901
Statesboro Eaele, E.tabU.hed 1911-Con.oUdated December 9, 1820
•
LARGEST BANQUET
GIVEN'tIlEVROLFf
FESTIVE OCCASION PRECEDES
INTRODUCTION OF NEW CAR
DESIGNS FOR SNrURDAY,
•
Fhnt, MICh, Oct 28 -WIth the
largest banquet ever held III MIchIgan,
the cIty of Fhnt paid tribute tOnight
to the Chevrolet Motor Company and
the executives who have plloted It to
It. poslticn of leadership m the au­
tomotive mdustry
Honoring M E Coyle, president
.and general manager of Chevrolet,
and W E Holler, vice-president and
genera) sales manager, In particular,
and timed on the eve of the presenta­
ttons of the company's new 1936
models, the appreciation dinner had
2,600 gucsts, including Gov Frank D
F'itzgeruld, of Michigan, and WIlham
S Knudsen, executive vice president
of General Motors Oorporatlon; SIX
other member s of the executive com
mittee of thc corporation, Bud the en­
tire ChevIolet cxecutlve personnel
Fhnt, VI! tually the bIrthplace of
Chevrolet, seat of the company's mam
nlotol manufacturing plant, employ·
Ing the hIghest number of workel s
engaged m any General Motors slllgle
opmatlOl1, welcomed Chevrolet Into
ItS mdustrlal life m August, -.1913,
when Dettolt opcratlOns of the com­
pany \\ ere tempoulllly dIscontinued
F,am a few hundred cars turned
out m the beglllnmg WIth shghtly
more than a thousand men, Chevrolet
expanded meteoTlcally as the auto­
mobIle entrcnched Itself m popular
favor, speakers fehcltously recalled
In 1915 some 6,106 cars were made III
Fhnt, m 1928 productIOn reached a
peak of 129,300 In 1929 the manu­
facture of Chevrolet motors m Flmt
:attamcd a record pomt of 1,328,605
The sentiment of tOnight's comph­
mentary dinner was expressed In an
embossed testImonial presented to
Mr Coyle by the Flmt Chamber of
<Commerce, sponsor of the dmner It
xead as follows
"Flint IS proud of Its posItIon as
the central manufacturmg POlllt m
the WIdespread operatIOns of Chevro­
let DespIte all ollstacles, the com­
pany has made a record of outstand­
mg achIevement wblch th,s cIty can
better recognize because of the re
Bultlng benefits enjoyed here Through
the Fhnt Chamber of Commerce at
th,s CIVIC testImonial dmner, Fhnt
expresses Its deep appreCIatIOn to Mr
M E Coyle, preSIdent and general
manager and to hIS executive staff
and entire organizatIOn for the con­
tnbutlon they have made to the CIty,
:statc and natIOnal well-belllg
"What has been done msplres con­
fidence m even greater accomplish­
ment, and m conveymg ItS best. WIshes
for the future Fhnt IS conscIOUs of
<the mutuahty of Its relatIOnshIp WIth
'Chevrolet and pledges ItS fullest co
<operatIOn toward Its happy and frUIt
ful contmuance"
Gov FItzgerald spoke m a con­
gratulatory velll of the part Chevro­
let and the General Motors Corpora­
tIOn had played m gIVIng the state a
dommant Illdu.trlal pOSItIOn Mr
Coyle and WIlliam S Knud.en re­
sponded
M A Gorman, edItor of the Flint
Journal, was dmner toastmsater Dale
Owens' orchestra prOVIded Illcldental
musIC
A post-speaking feature was the
presentation of a speCIal program by
Rubmoff and hIS vlOhn and h,s com­
-plete orchestra, who made theIr debut
Saturday m Chevrolet'. neW weekly
coast to-coast network broadcast The
rad,o VIrtUOSO was supported b� Jan
Peerce, tenor, VIrginia Rea, �lora­
tura soprano, and Graham McN'l!mee
as master of ceremomes 11
The audItorIUm of the IndustrIal
Mutual AssoclBtlOn, where the dmner
was held, was madequate to accom.
modate all those seelullg reservatIOns,
despIte the tellacmg of four extra
lOWS of tables 111 the balcony
Among notables at the dmner were
Donaldson Blown, John L Platt, C
E WIlson, R H GIant, C E HUllt
and Albel t Bradley, of the executive
comnllttee of General Motors Cor­
poratIOn, W A FIsher E P FIsher
and Thomas P Archer, of FISher Body
COl poratlOn, H H CurtICe, preSIdent
of BUIck Motor Company, A J FIsh
eI of the General Motors Corpora
tlOn executlvc staff at DetrOIt, and F
S KlIJlmerhng, presldellt of AC Spark
Plug Company
In preparatIOn for mcreased pro­
ductIOn for 1936, Chevrolet has ex­
panded and re-equlpped Its Fhnt
OCTOBER'S THE MONTH ...
FINE'S IS THE PLACE TO SAVE
•
•
•
•
•
•
Ia'
•
•
•
,
•
Dexter Allen Post
To Observe Armistice
Armiatice Day program WIll be
sponsored by the Dexter Allen Post
No 90, AmerIcan Le,lOn, In co-op­
eration WIth the South Georgia Teach­
ers College
The National Guard, led by the col­
lege band, WIll parade to the col­
lege campus, where the Guard and the
ex-servrce men WIll hold a review
ThIS WIll be followed by a program
In the auditorium, where Past State
Commander Emory Bass WIll deliver
the address The exercises at the
campus WIll start at 3 p m All ex­
service men are asked to assemble at
CeCIl Kennedy's filhng statton at
230 P m
ASK CO-OPERATION
IN LIBRARY DRIVE
PROMPT ACTION REQUIUED IF
ORGi\NIZATION PLANS ARE TO
BE COMPLIED WITH
The demand fOl an adequate h­
brBl y III Bulloch county has been a
mattel of slow bllt steady glowth
For sevelal yeatS a smalJ hblalY was
mallltamed III Statesbolo by the
helolc effol ts of a boald that was
forced to I ely upon occaSIOnal gifts
of books and money The mterest of
Mrs Howell Cone, now of Savannah,
In Its continuatIOn 18 a matter of gen·
elal knowledge Hel work as challman
of the old board was mvaluable m
keepmg the Itbl .. y III the pubhc eye
Inadequate means durmg the depr"s­
SlOn, however, made It ImpOSSIble to
mamtam a hbrarlOn and the collec­
tion of books gradually dwmdled Be­
fore the close of last year Bulloch had
Jomed the long hst of GeorgIa coun­
tIes that lacked lIbrary faclhtles
MeanwhIle local mterest had re­
VIved Together ",th the demand of
the Parent-Teacher ASSOCIatIons of
the county schools fOI a hblary avaIl­
able to the pupIls and adults of the
rural dIstricts, It has gIven b,rth to
the drive to orgamze a county hbrary
upon a permanent baSIS
To date $600 has been subSCribed
through the commIttee" at work III
the CIty and county, and the campaIgn
IS stIli under way A gIft of 200 valu­
able books has been receIved from
Mrs Brooks S,mmons In addItIon
Every effort IS bemg made to com
plete the drive m all dIstrIcts by No­
vember 1st, so that organizatIOn of
the hbrary can proceed at once
Judgmg by the progress ahown,
prospects for a successful conclUSIon
of the drive are most encouragIng
Success, however, depends upon the
fullest co-operatIOn of all parts of
'the county Co operation IS necessary
III ralsmg the quotas aSSIgned to each
dIstrIct Co operatIOn IS needed If de­
lays In organization are to be aVOIded
The commIttee urges each local com­
mIttee to complete ItS canvass by No­
vember 1st The latter are asked aloo
to send the money collected to Mrs
Fred Hodges, chaIrman of the drIve,
at once She can be reached at the
court house III Statesboro The funds
subscrIbed are belllg depOSIted '" a
local bank a. the "Bulloch County I,.,­
brary Fund" All WIll watch WIth tn­
terest as ItS total chmbs toward the
needed $1,000
, To aVOId dclay and confusIOn m or­
ganIZIng the hbrary, the commIttee
has made several oth.r rea.onable re­
quests The first IS that carefully
drawn up hsts of subscrIbers and
contrlbutmg orgamzatlOns be sent to
Mrs Hodges, together WIth a state­
ment of the sum contrIbuted by each
ThIS IS needed before membershIp
cards can be dra\vn up
:rhe commIttee '" charge of the
campaIgn has promIsed that the
neeas of each locahty WIll be consld
ered '" the purchase and clfCl1latlOn
of the books of the hbrary Under
an administration such as that out
hned m the mf.letlng of last SatUlday,
all pal ts of the county are guaran
teed cqual beatment and tho fullest
pOoslble benefit As SOOIl as the cam
palgn IS completed, the commIttee m·
tends to consult tlte schools III every
dOlstrIct m legald to needed readmg
and refPI ence matel ml All dIstrIct
schools and Subscllbels are ulged to
hold themselves m readmess to fur
nI.h the needed mformatlOn
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, OCT 31, 1935
A YOUNG PIONEER
When .everll hundred t.mlll•• were .ent to AI ••k. from the Mlddl. We.t
to lettle the Matanulka Valley, the Red Crusl lent a nural, Madeleine de For•• ,
to rem.ln with thom for. y•• r to help protect tholr he.lth Among the "rot
friend••he mlde were the little pioneer. Arthur Hack, 4 year. old, and "Prlnce,"
tho pup who wont wIth hi. young malter to Alllkl,
LIEBERMAN PAYS
FOR HIS KINDNESS
LADY DEMOCRATS
IN SESSION HERE
GAVE RIDE TO STRANGER WHO DISTRICT MEETING ATTENDED
TOOK HIS CAR AND CASH BY LARGE NUMBER OF OUT-
NEAR JOURNEY'S END OF-TOWN GUESTS
Fred Llel>erman, whose home ad­
dress IS Lbng Island Beach, � Y, IS
hIker whom he befrIended WIth a ride
from ColumbIa, S C, to th,s pomt
Tueaday mght
HaVIng almost completed the day's
Journey together, at a pomt SIX mIles
west of Statesboro, near the mter­
sectIOn of the MIllen and Swamsboro
roads, the stranger suddenly seIzed
h,s benefactor, demanded h,s cash and
eJected hIm from hIS car and drove
away Before leaVIng, however, he
handed back to h,s benefllctor $1 of
the $17 whIch he had taken, and bade
111m go m peace, WIth a threat to
wreak vengeance upon whoever at
tempted to apprehend hIm The car
was an old model Chevrolet
The hItch hIker never gave hIS
name throughout tbe entIre TIde from
ColumbIa En route he d,splayed a
familiarIty Wlth roads m th,s section
whIch mdlcated he had recently been
here, however no SuspIcion IS enter·
tamed pomtmg to any local man
SherIffs deputIes are mvestlgatmg
the ca.e
The Southern Auto Stores of Sa­
vannah, through theIr superVIsor, G
S SmIth, announce that tbey have
taken over the H-Lo Auto Accessory
Store, located at 28 East Mam street
ThIS arrangement will brlllg to thIS
cIty one of the mo.t successful of
auto supply chams m the South They
come WIth a reputation of gIVIng
complete satisfactIOn, low prices and
quahty merchandIse ThiS IS made
pOSSIble by the bUYing pow"r for
twenty two Units, located m Georgia
and South Carohna Nealest stores
operated undet their name are locat­
ed m Valdostu and Augusta, Ga, and
Sumter and ColumblB, S C
The managel of the new .tore ",ll
be L L Platte, who has been man­
ager of the store smce ItS inceptIOn
Mr Platte has been m charge of the
alteratIOns, enlargmg and repalntmg
of the dIsplay wmdows, whIch work
IS now almost complete, to conform
WIth the other stales of the group
The reception of bus mess at thIS
store has been enough to attract the
larger umt m stockmg complete sup­
phas of guaranteed parts, Federal
tIres, WItherbee battelles, and other
auto accessorle8 to servIce BIiO/. of all
make. of cars.
Women Democrats of the FIrst
Congressional DistrIct are In sessIon
In Statesboro today, and Statesborostranded m Statesboro today, h,s car I. m gay colors
and cash m the hanns of a hltch- Delegates from the many clubs of
the district are In attendance, and a
full plOgram IS m progress The
llleetmg was called to order at the
HIgh School audItorIUm at 10 30
o'clock by Mrs Juhan C Lane, pres­
Ident InvocatIOn was given by Rev
G N Ramey, pastor of the Metnodlst
church Mrs E A SmIth, of the local
Eleanor Roosevelt Club, dehvered an
address of welcome fer the club, Dr
R J Kennedy spoke for the men of
the community, Dr C E Stapleton
spoke for the counto. Democrallc com­
mIttee, and D B Turner spoke at
random
Dmner WIll b� served In the Wom­
an's Club room at 1 o'clock to the
guests
Guests from out of town present
at the openmg were
MISS Jenme Dawson, MIllen, Mr.
W L Guy, Mrs R 'N GIrardeau,
Mrs R B Edwards, )\'frs R H Bur­
roughs, Mrs W,ll WhIte, Mrs R E
Blown, Mrs H H Durrence, Mrs
W L Newton and Mrs Ross Rowe,
Claxton, Mr. W L Brannen, Mrs
Sam Fme, MISS FrankIe Trapnell,
Mrs R G Daniell and Mrs J L
NeVIl, Metter, Mrs Robert Hum­
phrey and Mrs J L Dekle, SwaIns­
boro, Mrs W J Culberson, Mrs J
Ell,s Pope and M,ss Gladys Stanley,
Lyons, IIlrs R B Mallory, MISS Reba
Mallory, M,"s Myrtle Bryan and MISS
Symphony Band Dorothy Bryan, (';Iyo, W L Cromleyand J H Wyatt, Brooklet
At Teachers College LOCAL CONCERN
An outstandl-;;;-;;ent IR mUSIcal ENLARGES SCOPE
Circles In November WIll be the ap-
pearance of Kryl and hIS aymphony
band at the South GeorgIa Teachers
College Saturday' evening, November
9th Bohumlr Kryl and h,s sym,�hony
band are appearing m theIr t\'arty
first consecutIve annual tour of the
country, durmg whIch tIme more than
12,000 concerts have been gIven and
a dIstance of more than one mllhon
miles covered
The educatIOnal tactor of the con­
certs by Kryl and hIS symphony band
IS demonstrated m the repeat en
gagements year after year In unlver
sltles and colleges The performance
here IS given as one of the regular
lyceum numbers for the students at
the college, affordmg the people of
thiS sectIOn a rale "'treat
Bohunllr Kryl IS saId by CTltlcs to
be a complete master of �hA cornet
He IS world famous as a conductor
and a worthy successor to the cor
lIetl t, Levy, father of corn,!'t vIrtu
oSlty In America HIS appearance In
Statesboro WIll be an occasIon of
manufacturing and assembly plants, WIde IlIterest to lovers of the best
whIch receIved a large share of the mUSIC
$25,000,000 that the company has
I
Through the co operatIOn of the
spent on ItS natIOn WIde faclhtles to college the prIces have been an­
mcrease ItS productIon capacIty py 25 nqunced a. 75c for adults anq 35c fOIl
p r cent.
,
studenta. '
Make Application
For Parity Checks
Bulloch county farmers who wish
to make apphcatlon for the addItIOnal
two cents per pound on their allot­
ment, as per the AAA agreement, are
urged to procure the necessary forms
for the purchasers of their cotton to
certify the sales on from the farm
agent's offIce These forms are to be
filed WIth the farm agent by Novem­
ber 16th Payments on cotton sold
prior to October 23 WIll be made De­
cember 16 Farmers deairing- to col­
lect their subslny payment at that
time WlII need to file their applica­
tiona immediately
In order tha�th farm agent can
collect the paYlll':;Its on cotton sold
prrer to Octobe wj, It WIll be neces­
.ary for the producer to furnish from
the buyer the number of bales sold,
the date sold, and the gross poun�s
Includmg the bagging and tleo sold
COURT DISCUSSES
LAW OF PHYSICS
DECLARES THAT INFLUENCES
OF )liEN CONTINUE TO BE
FELT FOR ALL TIME
Bulloch superior court convened III
Outoher term Monday morning, With
Judge WIlham Woodrum presldmg
W Durance Kennedy was named fOle­
man of the grand jUl yOther mem
bers of the gl and Jury were Dan L
Lamer, Josh T NesmIth, H Ulmer
Kmght, A U Mmcey, Bruce R Akms,
John N RushIng, W,lhe A Hodges,
Morgan 0 Anderson, R M South­
well, L E LIndsey, Thomas R Bryan
Jr, L 0 Ruahmg, Grover C HendrIX,
Bert Scarboro, John D Lamer, Don­
me Wnrnock, J Dan Lamer, C B
Call, J J Zetterower, DaVId C Banks,
G A LeWIS and C H Zlssett
The charge of Judge Woodrum was
notably brIef, and was u",que m that
It dealt more largely with the laws of
phYSICS than with laws of GeorgIa
"The sound of the hammer whIch
drove the naIls Into the hands of the
Savior," he sa\d, lIare still resound4
mg"
Th,s was a prelude to hIS declsra
tlon that the mfluence men exert hves
on forever He learned m phYSICS whIle
m school, he declared, that nothmg m
nature Ia eVer lost The pme tree
grows to maturIty, IS felled by thc
hands of Inen, IS burned to ashes\ but
ItS elements return to their natural
status On thIs ne based hIs declara­
tIOn that the acts of the grand Jury
today are of lastIng Import",nce
These things whIch were done m the
courts of th,s county a century ago, he
averred, are havmg Important effect
upon the hves and habIts of the men
and women of today Influences sct
m motIon never dIe, therefore, the
urgent necessIty for right thmkmg
people to set In motIOn rIght prmcl­
pIes No work IS more Important, he
declared, than that wh,ch IS done of a
pubhc nature Plowmg m one's own
field may seem very Important, but
the servmg aM a Juror 18 far more last.
mg m ItS effect upon those who are
to come after us
At the conclUSIOn the judge men­
tIOned speCIfically the need for care­
ful mspectlon of county offIces, not
because they are known to need It but
because they may need It In th,s
connectIOn he paId a gloWlng trIbute
to Sheriff TIllman "Hla offIce IS the
most Important III the county, and
from everythmg I hear he IS one of
the best sheriffs the county has ever
had," the judge saId
Precedmg the orgamzmg of the
court, two other matters were pre·
sented A resolutIOn was adopted fix­
mg the time for a memorial exerCIse
for the late Greene S Johnston, nestor
of the local bar, and for Paul R Mc
Elveen, chIef deputy sherIff, burled
Sunday as a result of an automobIle
aCCIdent The time fixed for thIS ex­
ercise IS 2 o'clock thiS afternoon, and
commIttees were named to formulate
appropriate resolutIOns Another Im­
POI tant matter was the formal mtro
ductlOn of a young attorney to prac
ttce at the local bar, th,s bemg Harry
Akms, who had been preVIously h­
censed by the proper authorIty The
formal pre.entatlOn of young Akms
was made by A M Deal, who took
occaSIOn to speak In glOWing terms In
h,s praISe, and mCldentally to praIse
the personnel of the local bar and the
profeSSIon III general
Accordlllg to the ,eports, the stock
market has reached a new hIgh for
the year 1935, But from thIS point
the 1929 market stU! look. like MQunt
Everelt,
BULLOCH COUNTY_
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DEPUTY M'ELVEEN
DOO OF INJURia
OFFICER WAS STRUCK DOWN'
WHILE CROSSING STRBETS ON'
COURT HOUSE SQUARB,
Deputy Sheriff P. R, McElveen Jr.
died at the local hOlpltal 8aturd.�
mormug at 9 30 o'clock as a relult of
InjurIes sUBtalned when he waa atruck
down on the .treet Friday nIght by a
car drlven by Jewett Kennedy, a
young farmer from the Reglstar com­
mumty
McElvcen was crossing the .treat
m front of the court house when h.
was struck He W8S dragged 1i0 01"
more feet before the car was stopped
and he was dlsehtaneled HIs skull
was crushed, hie riba broken loose
flam the backbone and hIS leg shat­
tered He was carrIed to the hospItal
wher e he I etamed consctousness until
a shoi t while before the end came.
Kennooy was lodged In jaIl where h.
still Is held
It IS understood that young Ken­
nedy, dllver of the fatal car, was at
the very moment under sentence of
the court forblddmg hIm to drIve a
cal, which sentence would have e.J­
plred In December, and whIch was Im­
posed as a result of an aCCIdent ID
Statesboro a year ago when he col­
hded WIth a car belonglllg to B. V.
Page By a strange CO-IncIdence the
aCCIdent FrIday night occurred within
a hundred feet of the scene of the
Page aCCIdent
Mr McElveen was 37 years Of age,
and was a native of Bulloch county,
havmg been reared at Arcola For
the past three years he ha. been the
effICIent chief deputy In Sheriff Till­
man's offIce and was exceedlllgly
popular He is survived by his wife,
three chIldren, Frances, Sarah HIlda
and Annette; h,. father, p, R, Mc­
Elveen Sr, Lyons; thrse brothers, W.
L McElveen, Arcola, George McEl­
veen, Augusta, and Wyman McElveen,
AU.nta, five SIsters, Mrs S. D. Al­
derman, Arcola, Mrs P. C CoUins,
Decatur; Mrs Jo.h T. Neemlth,
Statesboro, Mrs C W Hagan, Ar­
cola, and Mrs Mildred Hancock,
Bowden
Funeral servIces were held Sunday
at the Statesboro MethodIst church at
3 o'clock WIth Rev G N Rainey and
Elder J Walter HendrIcks m charge
of the servIces BurIal was m East
SIde cemetery Active pallbe ..re...
were Winton Brannen and Perry
Brannen, Savannah, Dr W E Floyd,
Chff Proctor, Dr Ben Deal and
Strothard Deal Honorary pallbear­
ers were J G TIllman, H R Rl,p,
H P Womack, Wade Mallard, F, I,
Wllhams, Edgar Hart, WIlham Strick­
land, Glenn Jenmngs, Dr Dan Deal,
Hubert Brannen, Allen MIkell, Freel
Fletcher, John p, Lee, J L Zet­
terower, Paul SImmons, Ivey MUler,
Leo Temples, James Anderson, S A.
DrIggers, E L Proctor, A B Burn­
sed, Luther Brown, John Proctor, T.
R Bryan Jr, Lowell Mallard, Juhan
TIllman, Bruce Olhff, D p, Averitt,
J M Murphy, J E McCroan, Harry
Cone, J R Donaldson, J H Hagan,
W G NeVIlle, D C Jones, LaMIe F.
SImmons, Chff Bradley, J O. John­
ston, Leroy Cowart, EmIt Aklna,
LeWIS Akms and W C. AkinS,
Mallard May Offer As
Candidate tor Sheriff
L M Mallard, well known CItizen
of Statesboro, has admItted to friends
that he entertains an mchn.tlon to
enter the race for sheriff In the com­
mg electIOn, th,s deCISIon havmg been
accentuated by the recent death of
Deputy Paul McEl'leen, who was re­
ga rded as a prospectIve candIdate
Mr Mallard has been aSSOCIated
WIth the shert!f's offIce for the past
dozen or more years For a long
whLle he was offICe deputy under hIS
cousm, Sheriff B T Malla�d Then
he retamed hIS connectIOn after the
electIOn of SherIff Tillman seven
years ago Two yeaTS ago he was
transfen ed by Mr TIllman to have
chm ge of the cotton warehouse, III
whICh pOSItIOn he stIli remams He
IS a competent offIce man and has
demonstrated hIS fitness for the ad­
mInistratIve dutIes of the sherilf'l
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MRS. F. W. HUGRES, OLGA VIVIAN BRANNEN,
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REGISTER ITEMS week of October 14-18 are Heyward
Brunson, Jack Anderson, Carl Gordy,
Ernest Hendrix, E. A. Kennedy, J. P.
Lee, Trellace M iller, Rushing Nevil,
Eddie Tillman, Nellie Allmond, Ida
Nevil, Ruby Dell Price, LaRose
Stephens, Margaret Strickland, Carine
Usher; those for the week of October
21-26 are Jack Anderson, Heyward
Brunson, E. A. Kennedy, Eddie rin.
man, Scott Tillman, Warnell Tillman,
Jack Wilson, Nellie Allmond, Ruby
Lee Key, LaRose Stephens, Margaret
Strickland, Louise Lee.
Friday night is expected to be a
spooky time around Register. Don't
take our word for ib=-come to the
school auditorium about 7 o'clock and
see fa I' yourself. A short free pro­
gram will be given, but be sure to
bring your nickels with you for there
will be plenty of good eats, cake,
candy, sandwiches, hot dogs, ice
cream, drinks, anti other interesting
features. Lots of fun is in store for
everyone. So be sure you don't miss
it. Proceeds to go for benefit of the
P.-T. A. Everybody come.
The regular meeting of P.-T. A.
---
b
was held in the school auditorium
I
Work on Denmark School has een
Thursday afternoon October 24 with gomg' on. for
the past week, and we
about fifty member� present. A very arc putting forth ev�ry e.ffort pos­
interesting program was given con- slbl� tow�rd co�pleting It l.n the
�isting of a playlet on "Good English"
neal future,
..
b hi h h I k Our regular P.-T. A. meeting
WIll
y '� sc 00 stude.nt"., a sh?rt tal be held Friday night, November 1st,by M,s. R. E. L. Maloro, president .of 7'30 'I k t Mrs. A. DeLcach'sClaxton P.-T. A. and also a most In- . a c oc a . d b
teresting one on "The Home" by Mrs. store. Every patron
IS urge to e
�haw, also of Claxton. We don't be- prns:;\Vm. Kitchen filled his regular
he.ve any. parent would have missed ppointment Sunda night at Bar-thla meeting if they had known what 0'1 I h h y
was in store for them so don't miss VI le c urc
.
entertained the
a.nother. After a sho;t business ses- St�h' :�dR.C:���: last Thursday
sron
. Mesda",!es L. J. Hollowa� .and afternoon. Her home was beautifullyLoraine Smith
. serv�d a delicious decorated with fall flowers. Aftersalad course WIth Iced tea. The h f . til hostess served
8e�enth gr�de won the attendance :nsw��� �o�:�:ng,
e
prrze, having the moat parents Bill and Betty Anne Zetterower en-present. t tai d ith b' thd t'The Register Y. W. A. met at the �r. rne ':'"
a ir ay ..J:J.n�;d':-
home of Mrs. E. P. Kennedy Tuesday viting
their c;lass!"ates, . y
night with Misses Bernice Bn and afternoon, theIr. b,rthdays bemg ten
I h
y
k' days apart. BIll's cake held elevenEar e Lee as ostesaes. Those ta 109 die.. while Betty's held seven.part on the program were Misses can I d' f
Francina Trapnell, Bena Mae Street, Gam.es were p ay�d ,!n prIzes �r
Bernice Bay, Sallie Riggs and Mrs. pmn�ng
on the cat s tall were won y
Boyd Boswell. At the conclusion a Calvm Bragg an9
Edsel Waters. Lvate
salad course with iced tea was served. !n the afternoon the mother ser ed
Those attending the diatriet meet. ;ce
cream cones and lollypops.
ing of the P.-T. A. held in Graymont-
.
Summit Saturday were Mesdames tineLion. Let us estimate for your
Loraine Smith, Frankie Watson, J. All persons are forbidden to hunt
T. Olliff, .Dona Kennedy, Arthur The Stilson P.-T. A. will serve a draperies, rugs, awnings, Veneian or otherwise trespass upon the lands
Riggs, Lucy Atwood, E. A. Smith, J. chicken supper at the school house blinds. Call or write of the undersigned in the 180Srd dis-
A. Stephens and G. T. Holloway and Friday, November 1st, at 6 p. m. A trict of Bulloch county under strict
Miss Bernice Hay. good plate supper! Hot dogs, cold MRS. JACK BRANTLEY STUDIO penalty of the law.
The names of those making 100 in drinks, ice cream and candy. Every- lItadison Square Savallnah, Ga.
. A. L. DAVIS, Nevils, Ga.
�sp�e�l_li_n�g__in__�th_e__s�ix�t�h�g�r�a�d�e�f�o�r_t�h�e�b�0�d�y�u"rg�e�d�.�t�0_c�o�m_e_. �(�1_7_oc_t_4_tc�)� ��(�17�0,-ct_2_tp�) __ ,11
01'. and Mrs. E. C. Walkins
left
Tuesday for Hot Spnngs, Arkansas,
for 8 couple of weeks.
Miss Su ie Mulder and Miss I'll ar­
,aret Aldm'man l.l1:e recuperating'
trom on illness of Bl'Ills fever.
The Bible study class of the. Bap­
tist church met with Mrs. RIchard
Williams Tuesday afternoon and en­
joyed a lesson led by Mrs. John
}leJ,chhee��oman's missionary society of
the Methodist church met in a busi­
ness session at the church Monday
afternoon. Mrs. J. P. Bobo, the pres­
Ident, led the meeting.
Mrs. W. C. Cromley, preaident of
the P.-T. A., announced today that
Brooklet's quota of $76 for the Bul­
loch county library had been raised.
Practically all of this amount was
raised by donations other than P.-T.
,A. contributions.
The ladies' aid society of the
Primitive Baptist church met with
Miss Ora Franklin Monday afternoon
at the home of lItrs. Acquilla War­
nock. After an hour's study from the
prophecy of Zachariah the hostess
lerved refreshments.
A most interestirig Hallowe'en en­
tertainment will be presented in the
new gymnasium Friday night, witk
witches, black cats, dress parades,
fortune telling and all things that go
to make the occasion a "uccess will
be given. A small admission of five
cents will be charged for the benefit
of the P.-T. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Akins entertain­
ed with a dinner last week in honor
of Mrs. Akins' mother, Mrs. Iva King­
err,' whose birthday
was on that day.
M ss Irene Kingery and Mrs. A. B.
Anderson assisted in serving and en­
tertaining. lItrs. Kingery was the re­
ceipient of many lovely presents on
this happy occasion.
The Epworth league of the Meth­
odist church met Monday night in the
church auditorium and enoyed the fol·
lowing program:
Invocation.
Business session.
Song, "The Old Rugged Cross."
Prayer--Marshall Robertson.
Scripture lesson--Grady Parrish.
Talk--Rev. J. J. Sanders.
Talk, "Why we should attend the
league regularly"--Grady Pal'rish.
Talk, "Why pay our league dues"-­
F"nces Hughes.
Song, "Give of Your Best to the
Master."
Doxology.
Miss Myrtle Newman, a bride-elect,
was honored with a miscellaneous
Ihower Friday afternoon given by
Mrs. Gordon Newman at the home of
Mrs. Blney B. Newman. Mrs. New­
man received the guests at the door
and introduced them to the receiving
line composed of Miss Myrtle New­
man, Miss Mildred Driggers, Mrs.
Bill Allen, Miss Bernice Stevens. Miss
Edna Heddleston had charge of the
gift room and Miss Elise Richardson
was hostess in the dining l'oom, where
)l:1.ses Lillian Howard and Samh
Rogers served refreshments. lItusic
throughout the afternoon was furnish­
ed by Mrs. J. K. Newman. Miss Lillie
Knight had charge of the bl'ide's
book, where the seventy-five guests
registered.
Ohildhood and Youth Week was fit­
tingly observed here Sunday mOI'ning
at the Sunday school hour at the
Methodist church. The following 1'1'0-
,ram arranged by members of the
local board of Ohristian education
rendered:
Theme, "What our community is
doing for the forgotten child."
Devotional--Rev. J. J. Sanders.
Poem, "The Call" - Miss LoIn
:Wyatt.
Talk, "The forgotten child--his bill
of rights"--Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
Poem, "We Want the Child"-Ml'o.
M. G. Moore.
Solo, "When I Read that Sweet
Story"-Frances Hughct).
Song, "Bring Them In."
Mrs. Wayne Parrish was the hon­
oree at a lovely surprise birthday din­
ner at her home Sunday. The dinner
was given by Mr. and Mrs. Felix Par_
rish, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Parrish, Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Mr. and Mra.
W. D. Parrish. Mrs. Pan'ish was 75'
years old Sunday. She has lived in
this town all these years of her life
and has a town full of friends who
wish her many such happy daya as
Sunday.
Others present on this oecasion
were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee, Miss
Ruth Parrish, WI<yne Parrish, Grady
Parrish, Doris Parrish, Betty and El­
len Pa'rrish, and Marion, Louise and
Jack Parrish.
Elmer Dr wton spent the week end
with his parents at Groveland.
M iss Laura Jean Fordham was a
visitor in Auguata Saturday.
P. A. Brantley spent the week end
with his mother, Mrs. Jere Brantley.
Miss Cora Gene Laniel' spent the
week end with Miss Annie Laura
OllifJ'.
Miss Marguerite Bland, of Pulaski,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Mabel
Taylor.
lItiss Frances Nichols, of College­
boro, visited her parents during the
week end.
Miss Blanche Fields, of Collins,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fields.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beasley and
daughter, Carlene, were the guests of
Mrs. J. A. Knight Sunday.
Candler Miller, a student at Tifton,
spent the week end with his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Miller.
Miss Ruby Collins, of Millen, visit­
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Collins during the week end.
Ford Gupton and family, of Savan­
nah, visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Gupton, the past week end.
Mrs. M. C. Griffith, of Guyton,
spent a few days last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woods.
Dr. C. M. Destler, of Statesboro,
gave a very interesting talk Friday
night on the Bulloch county library.
Mrs. John N. Shearouse and chil­
dren, of Brooklet, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish.
Miss Sara Kate Scarboro, of Gray­
mont-Summit, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abb
Scarboro.
MI'. and Mrs. George Denmark, of
Kinston, N. C., visited their parents,
lItr. and Mrs. D. W. Denmark, during
the week end.
Buster Fields, who is attending
Gordon Institute, BnrnesviHe, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Fields.
Miss Irene Durden viaited her
mother, Mrs. D. R. Durden, Sunday.
Lewis Allen and daughtcr, Fannie,
visited W. O. Denmark and his family
last week end.
The amateur radio program and
oyster supper Friday night, given by
the P.-T. A. was a succeas. The sixth
grade was given one dollar for tho
best stunt presented.
Mrs. H. G. McKee, Mrs. J. E.
Sanders, Mrs. Arnold Anderson, MrR.
E. L. Womack, Miss Polly Brooks,
Miss George Wingard and Miss Eileen
Brannen atended the district P.-T. A.
meeting Saturday at Graymont-Sum­
mit.
Those on the honor roll in the sec­
ond grade this week were Bobby Joe
Anderson, Vera Stewart, Edith Kent,
Mildred Fails, Junior Badges, Janie
Ethel Bell, J. C. Johnson, Cleo Sparks,
Earline Cowart, Ollie Sparks and
Pauline Oglesby.
Under the direction of Mrs. Spur­
geon Aaron, music teacher of Portal
SChiOOl, a music club has been organ­
ized. The officers arc, president,
Edwina Pnrrish; vice-president, Lou­
ida Hendrix; secretary and reporter,
Mal'y Jane Clark.
The only complete Jow-priced car
...
aetty Goodwin ("atlOIIa' .road_Un, COIII".n), ''..'''011
raport.r). "I eeppcee, Mr. N�, yoo hoy. all tb. advanc. n••• on the )D36
motor can. What •••ms to be the new 1'11. treDd 1 I'". been bearin, a
lot of things about tbe Dew Dodge."
F.oyd A. No. (Aut_"". __,ar, ".w Y ".w.).
"There i. no doubt 'n my mind that tb. )D36 DocIg. I. tho fin loolring
and moat stunningly styled car that Dod,e bas Iv.r produced. I have been
associated witb tb. automobil. bUlin••• for t.n y..r. and bave been inti­
mat.ly familiar during that time wllh oach ne.. Dodge. 1 ,oppo,. you
reaUze youra.lf that to Dodg. own.n th. very name of th. car il synon,­
mou, with ruggeclne,. and dopandabllhy, but 1 rlp.at tbat n....r bav. I
•••n such. beautiful Dodg. all tbis n.w 1036 mod.I:'
s•• tho bill, n.w, lIIon.y••a"lnll Dodll.-.....uty Winner" of
'93__ow on dl.pl.y.t your local d••I.r.
.
FURNITURE and FABRICS of Dis· TRESPASS NOTICE
r.1
SATURDAY, ·NOV. 2
•
ANEW
CHEVROLET
APPOINTMENTS
Elder C. A. Olemons and Elder T.
V. Price will meet the following ap­
pointments: Thursday, Octob�r 31,
Red Hill; Friday, November 1, Lower
Lotts Creek; Saturday and Sunday,
November 2 and 3, Bethlehem; Mon­
day, November 4, Ephesus; Tuesday,
November 5, Emmeus; Wednesday,
November 6, DeLoach'sj Thursday,
November 7, Ash Branch; Thursday
night, November 7, Savannu,h; Fri­
day, November 8, Anderson's; Satur­
day and Sunday, Nov,ember 9 and 10,
Cunoochee.
CAUD OF TBA!NKS
This is to convey to our friends our
deep appreciation for their many
kindnesses to us in our recent be­
reavement in the sudden taking away
of our dear husband and father. We
shall never forget the deed of kind­
ness and the words of sympathy in
our great sorrow.
MRS. J. A. CRAWFORD
AND CHILDREN.
altainst road injuries
and defecfs _ In
wrltinlt·
$4�o�30x3J.!)
OYHER GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY
SIZES IN PROPORTION
SIZE I'RICE
I
SIZE PRICE
4.4�-21 $5.20 4.50-20 $5.50
4.50-21 5.70. 5.00-19 6.51
4.75-19 6.05 5.25-18 7.20
Price. as�!�t.!ll!8c�:::�di�l�hno�� notice.
WILL BE ON DISPLAY AT ,.an_..' ALL CHEVROLET DEALERS'-�,
IN-AND-OUT FILLING
STATION
On the Square
Phone 404
Road Service
Statesboro, Ga.
FOR RENT -- Furnished four-room
apartment with private bath, gar­
age; all rooms c�nnected. MRS. J. A.
McDOUGALD, phone 269. (2�octltc)
•
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Get Rid of
Malaria!�
•• NObody's BusIness ••-1 RED CROSS LEADS
SAFETY PROGRAM
Mrs. Harriett Winn
.
Dies in Athens
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
Brantley county, D. F. Burton, chair­
man; Bulloch county, D. N. Riggs,
chairman; Carroll county, Dr. D. S.
Reese, chnirmanj Dublin, Wilbur S.
Jones, chairman; Griffin, Mrs, Frank­
lin Sibley, chairman; Habersham
county, Mrs. J. C. Porter, chairman;
Hawkinsville, Misa Mae Woodward,
chairman; Macon-Bibb, Mrs. Everett
Edwards, chnh-man; Muscogec coun­
ty, Robison Brown, Columbus, chair­
man; Putnam county, Prof. C. S.
Fincher, Eatonton, chairman; Ran­
dolph county, Mrs. Bruce Douglas,
C ,thbert, chairman; Rome, B. J.
Quigg, chairman; Savannah, A. J.
Cohen, chairman; Stephens county,
Henry Hays, chairman, and Upson
county, Mark A. Smith, Thomaston,
chairman.
Many Georgia chapters are already
preparing for the homo Inspection
campaign, to be conducted all over the
natien during the week of October 28-
November 2, which will give house­
holders an opportunity to eheck on
and correct accident hazards in the
home.
Arrangements have been made with
Georgia school 3uperintend.ents, prin­
cipals and teachers to distribute in­
spection blanks, listinr a number of
the commoner hazards, to school chil­
dren with the request that they make
a personal survey of their homes with
parents and check the hazards found.
The blanks are then to be returned to
the Red Cross chapter where a tabu­
lation will be made of all inspections.
The home inspection phase of the
safety program will be followed by
additional corrective and preventive
measures after the home hazard
blanks have been checked and ana­
lyzed.
GEORGIA UED CUOSS CHAPTERS
APPOINT HOME AND FAUM
ACCIDENT COMMITTEE.
(Morning News, October 14)
1I1ra. Harriett Clarke Winn, widow
of Louis Sumner Winn, died at her
home in Athens early this morning
after a long illness.
Both MI� and Mrs. Winn were
members of pioneer families of Lib­
erty county, having been born and
reared on The Ridge near Darien. Bad
Hrs. Winn lived until December she
would have been 77 years old, and all
of her life had been spent in the vi­
cinity of Savannah. She lived for sev­
eral years in Graymont-Summit and
in Statesboro before going to Athens
to make her home. Her charming,
cultured manner and happy disposi­
tion make her remembered by a wide
circle of friends. Mrs. Winn is sur­
vived by ten children, five daughters,
Mrs. Carl Fowler, Athens; Mrs. C. A.
Graybill, Augusta; Mrs. W. A. Walk­
er, Augusta; Mrs. Gladys Scoville,
Greenville, N. C.; Mrs. Homer Bar­
row, Rion, S. C., and five sons, A. C.
Winn, Douglas; W. L. Winn, Summit;
Louis S. Winn, Worcester, Mass.; Dr:
Herbert Winn, Athens, and Clarence
A. Winn, of SBYannah; a sister, Mrs.
H. B. Harden, and a large number of
other relativ�s in Savannah.
MIKE IS HUNTING FOR JUSTICE
AND A NEW COW
• deer mr, edditor:
plese rite or foam me the name and
charracter of the best lawyer in the
county seat at once. i want tossue the
.. peeples feed stoar for all kinds of
dammages that the law allows from
grand larceny to britches of trust.
a few days ago my wife, mrs. mike
Clark, rid, went to the peeples feed
.f atoar of this place, run, mannaged,
owned, controlled, and mortgaged by
one art square; she called for a bag
of dairy feed for the cow, and she
naturally thought she got what she,
• had charged to me and took it home.
it seems that art square had got
a shipment of feed a few days befoar
and the pokes of same were tore, and
.� he mixed the dairy feed and the cow
feed and the dog feed and the hog
feed and the chicken feed altogether
and sold it for my cow and 'she didn't
know anny better.
yestiddy morning when she went
out to cow barn to milk old muley
had et some of that mixed feed, and
she was cutting all kind of capers.
the first thing she done was run a
rabbit thru the pastor and the only
reason she diddent ketch same, he
went thru a crack. on her way back
to the lot she aet· a pattridge, and
held him pointed for 30 minnets.
•
as soon as she got back, she set
down in the cow troff and tried to
lay an egg, and commepced to crow
and scratch for wirms. my wife tried
ever possible way to hummor her so's
she could be milked, but when 'she
started to barking at her she saw that
the jig was up. she treed a squirrel
on her way to the branch to get a
drink of watter.
aiter she had acted like a dog and
.. chicken for 3 or 6 hours, she com­
menced to root and go oink-oink, and
she rubbed herself against a post till
her hide was bloeding. we won't
stand for this. we don't know wheth­
<)r we own a dog or a hog or a chick­
en. the peeples feed stoar must pay
us 24$ for dammages and replace our
, cow. he wili be took to law and pos­
sibly as far aa the suppreme coart.
aliso state his terms, and ask if be
will be sattisfied with a mortgage on
the new cow we expect bim to' win
.. for us. hurry.
MIKE SUUVEYS THE POLITICAL
SITUATION
•
deer .mr. edditor:
i notis by the papers that everboddy
who don't like the pressent add-minis­
tration ;'D .planning to fight same en­
during the next campane on the ques­
tion of the conster-tution. they
mought think up some other matters
befoar the pots get to biling, but up
to now, it's the conster-tution, and
nothing else.
bolaum moore keeps on hollering,
"save the conater-tution." nobaddy
but him and a few fellers who have
benn rootea away from their break­
fast ever heard that the eonster-tu­
tion had been loat. it seems that one
day just befoar dinner, but right aft­
er the suppreme coart throwed out
:the n. r. a., pressident rooseyvelt said
something about making a few
changes so's the peeeple could run the
country, and it all sprung from that .
the opposition will have a few
other planks iu their flatfonn. one of
these planks will be old worn-out, bed­
ridden economy; but ever chamber of
-., commerce, eitty counsel, county delle­
gat ion, elvvic club and colledge is
begging and bawling •.. "give us a
million or 2 million or 3 million, or
what have you." but the next min­
net they commence to yell: "where is
..
;we headed? stop spending, or we'll
be ruint from now on ansoforth."
••
..
,
so there you is: the same crow'"
that is cussing the dimmercrats for
throwing monney away is mad be­
cau •.e they won't throw it at them.
somehow or other, yorE' corry spond­
ent, mI'. mike Clark, rid, is of the
• opinion that the common peep Ie ain't
spoke yet, and there is lots of com­
mon peeple old enough to vote, bu t
as fop me nnd my house, i won't take
.anny sidea, as i will be in polliticks
myself for kurriner 16. months hence.
"
mr. hoover will be a good man for
the I'epublicans to put on their ticket.
it will be cheaper to run him, and it
won't cost near as much for him to
.. get beat as it will a new man that
has nevver storted a depreas ion. he
;Will have to ancer fOI' the storms in
1I0ddy, the earthquakes in calii-forny,
the wreck of the macon, and the low
e;, price of cotton and :wbeat of 1931.
,
I but what i sl:artsd out to say ia
• � • lYe h!!!e � some ye�f� fine . ', .. ,..
weather in flat rock for turnip saliet,
sausage making, and setting by the
fire. the health of flat rock seems to
be fair to middling, but there are a
few corns and cowbunkles here and
there, but otherwise, direct relief
seems to be verry sattisfactol'y to all
concerned.
To conquer Malaria, you mUlt do twa
thlul!!. (1) Destroy the lufection lu tlJt
blood. (2) Build up the blood to over­
come the ellects and to fortify ap)aot
further attack. Tho", Is one medicine tW
d_ th... two tblnp and that Is Gro.....
Tuteleoa Cblll Tonic I The tuteJe. qai.
aIDe In Grove'. TIIIIe_ CbID Tallie ....
III'OYI tile malarial infection In the blood
while tile Iron bullda liP the blood. 'l'IIoII­
unell 0' people ba.... conquered ......
with the aJcf of Gro...... Tutelal CIaII
Tonic. In additloD 10 beInc a noted �
eliy for Malaria, It ....... an a......
tollie of ...,.raJ _. OIOVll'. T....
CbID Tollic Is plouant 10 tab and COD­
tabiI DOthing barmful. 11:_ dtDdnn Ute
It and they can tab It 1Ifely. 'or"
by all dnq 110 Now two �
and $1. Tbo $1 CODtaJna 2U u..�
much u the SOC and Ii- you ""
mo", for your moDey.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 28.--Grati­
fied with Georgia's response to the
Red Cross home and fa rm accident
prevention program, officials at na­
tional headquarters here announced
today that in the two weeks since
the campaign started fifteen Georgia
chapters have already appointed com­
mittees to put the program into op­
eration.
Other chapters are rapidly prepar­
ing to take part in the natioa-wide
drive against preventable accidents,
theysaid, From all il)dieations many
of the remaining 133 Georgia chap­
ters will have safety programs in full
swing' shortly, reports to headquar­
ter. show.
GOOD NEWS FROllt FLAT UOCK
flat rock had a narrow escape from
losing one of her leading citizons last
week who ancers to the name of mr.
holsum moore. he was suddenly
struck drown with an inside ailment
that dr. green first dog-nosed as de­
lirrum tremblings, but later on he de­
cided that he had tho liver-ritis,
he was treated at his home 3 or 4
days for 5 or 6 different disseases, as
followera: side plurisey, toemain pi- From hospitals, chambers of com­
zen of the stummick, alcohaullc situ- meree, safety councils and public of­
ration of the livver, and gald stones,
fices these committees, composed of
but when he was finally at last car- leading citizens in each community,
ried to the has-spittle they opperated a�e busily colieeting local home ac-
on him for histerics. mdent data-gruesome facts and ap-
____ I palling figures
on the number of lives
mr. moore was verry low in sperrits
lost and injuries sustained in these
when he come out from under the seemingly "simple" everyday mis-
dost of c1ory-form, and he had no ap- haps. .. .
petite to eat or drink annything f r
The mformatlOn thus gathered WIll
the first few days and thon he coU�d be used in the public press and on
only take on light' nurrishments, such th.e radio to. impress on the p�blic
as hominy, milk, Body crackers and
mllld the serIOusness of the aCCIdent
some tomato juist. problem. Every effort WIll be made
to make people accident conscious.
dr. green has benn verry lucky with According
to statistica released by
his patience here of late. he has lost the Red Cross, millions of persons are
only 3 opperating casea out of 6, and injured in the home each year. Last
only 2 typhoids out -of 3. most of year in the United States 34,000 peo­
them waited too long befoar calling pie
were killed 'and over 160,000 per­
him or he mought of saved at least manently disabled in hOIllQ accidents.
1 of the latter who had et too IUch In Georgia alone 1,996 men, women
after she had alreddy gone t�' bed I and chil�l'en I�st their lives in acci­with a great manny pains in her dents whICh mIght have been prevent­
misery. ed had oroper safety precautiona been
observed.
Those chapters in the state which
reported appointment of home and
'farm accident committees to date are:
Atlanta, H. Z. Hopkins, chairman;
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMBIUJ.
On account of the creat advallCll ..
feed for our dairy cow., ulll... our
customel'!! make latllfeatory ••w..
ment before the 10th of each moatli
we will be compelled to dilcoDtiIna
leavln, them any milk.
W. A. AKINS" SON.
"
Jimps Community Club
The Jimps Community Club met at
the home of Mrs. 'Arthur Riggs last
week and celebrated their first anni­
versary, and also electetl new officers
for the coming year. We also chang­
ed our meeting day to Wednesday aft­
er the first SUllday, instead of
Wednesday aftor the 'aecond Sunday.
IWe are doing this in order to have'Miss Knowlton with us at everymeeting. We will hold our next
meeting at the home of Mrs. Fulmer.
We expect a large crowd to be there
as we have a lot of work to do.
Everybody come and bring your lunch
with you, where the day can be en­
joyed by all.
MRS. A .•r. WILS'.'N, Pres.
Secretary Hull has invoked the Kel­
logg pact, but most European nations
who signed it seem to have forgotten
what it was all about.
dr. green is fighting dissease verry
hard in our midst. he has had sev­
veral patience to have their teeths
pulled out. he has a brother-in-law
at the county seat who is a tooth
dentist and sends all of them there.
he aliso makes plates, bridgea and
plugs; they work together verry close.
when dr. green can't make up his
mind what is wrong with a feller, out
comes his teeth.,
yore corry spondent, mr. mike
Olark, rfd, took a serious ailment last
year, and dr. green was called in--he
reeker-m"nded the pulling of all mo­
lars anaoforth, as they were pumping
pizen into his system, but he was
ahead of him, as he had thom remov­
ed 4 yr. ago, and his plate was on the
table at that time. there is no other
news in town today, so rite o� foam.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,
corry spondent.
THIS FAMILY REQUIRES THE AVERAGE AMOUNT OF
BUTTON.sEWING In a year, accordln& to a recent Home
Mendln& survey. If you think your family pops oft' too many
buttons, listen to this: "The poorer the thread, the more buttoDa
come oft'," commented many a woman interviewed. "Ifyou want
to sew buttOlll on to .t...",It pays to use J. e. P. Coats best 6-COM."
checks
666M�n':1;�IACOLDS
Liquid - Tablets ftl'!!t day.Salve - Nose Drops
(2mar'36) TONIC AND LAXATIVE
•
_ for Mildness
for Better T"ste
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOUR
�
It tak.. ASPIRONAl only. f.. minutes to
rel�. that cold. fOpens stuffy nOltrlls, ban­
khel lrippy K..... and gl".. quick warm-up.
n- for children'" couetts due to cofds.
W. H. ELLIS CO., Inc.
Pbon. 44
The November program committee
of the Parent-Teacher Assaciation of
Leefield school will present "An Old
Maids' Convention," Friday night at
8 :00 o'clock. After the convention
there will be a contest to decide the
most typical "old maid." Prices of. ad­
mission will be 10 and 15 cents. An
Leefield P.-T. A'.Ogeechee School COTTON FIGURES
SHOW INCREASELI OCH TIMES Bland Announces STATESBORO
GIRL
8 U � Entry in Business IS GIVEN HONORS
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PElR YEAn
In today's issue there will be ob- At a student government meeting
served a generous announcement 1 Thursday, October 24, the \Vesleyan
Irom James \V. Bland pertaining to superlatives for the year 1936 were
his recent entrance into the mercan- elected. Miss Carol Anderson, of:
tile business here. Having acquired Statesboro, was elected most stylish.
the hardware business for many years Miss Anderson was, in her Fresh­
operated by Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mr. man yen!', secretary of her class ; in
Bland has already assumed posses- her sophomore year she served as
sion and has made notable improve. vice-president of the class, and she
ments in the stock as well as in the was elected for two consecutive years
to serve on the activity council. In
her junior year Miss Anderson was
the business manager of the bi-week­
Iy publication, The Watchtower. This
year she is the business manager of
the yearbook, The Veterropt.
Miss Anderson has taken an active
part in the class plays, the Glee Club,
and other social and intellectual club.
. The Ogeechee P.-T. A. is sponsor­
ing a play, "Eyes of Love," to be
presented at the school auditorium
Thursday evening, November 7th, at
8 o'clock. The proceeds will be used
for the benefit of the county ltbrary.
The cast of characters is as follows:
Carolina, a negro servant, Mildred
Thompson; Gailya, an adopted daugh­
ter, Minnie Sue Zetterower: Reeta, n
two-faced Iriend, Era Chance; Burt
Wade, Recta's brothel', Ollis Evans;
Mrs. Barry, Gailya's foster mother,
Mamie Lou Anderson; Lora, a lively
housemaid, Sue Franklin; Clark, a
busy butler, Robert Zetterower; Judge
Barry, Failya's foster father, H. D.
Harrison; Royal Manton, Burt's rival,
Wallace Lee; Jim Rankin, the mon­
ocled man, Conrad Womack.
Admission 10 and 20 cents.
OLLIE MAE JERNIGAN,
Publicity Chairman.
D. B. TURNER, EdUor ana. Owner.
l!Iecond.cln.I!IS matter MarchlI�er��05Q.8 a.a the postotfllce at Statcs­
bo'ro, a�" under the Act or Congress
)h.rch 5, 1879. __
SAVE THE SQUEAL
The recent New Deal hog-slaying
campaign tpreatens to adversely
af­
fect the price of education in .more
respects than one, if we may Judge
from what we see in the
butcher
shops as we perambulate hithe: and
)'o�t Aldred Bros. store on a recent
visit there feU under our vision
a
pile of neatly-rolled, transparent com­
modity bearing a near resemblance
to
a roll of parchment which is always
.a.ential to round out a college edu­
cation. At first blush we suspected
that the butcher had passed through
some sort of college process and what
we saw was the formal evidence ot
hi. authority to cut high priced meat.
Pursuing the thought further, it
aeemed probable that he was issuing
to his patrons a college degree with
each pound of bacon he sold thcm­
anyway, it appeared that they were
paying for something of that sort.
But he told us we were wrong-the
neat looking pile of parchments was
the delicate part of the bog whieh re­
mained when the balance of the ani­
mal had bee" worked up into fifty­
cent pork chops 01' �usage-they
were the hog rinds!
Think of that-a pile of parchments
sold from the butcher shop a. season­
ing in the pot of turnips I Who would
have thought it!
The time was reported years ago
when everything about a hog was
conserved at the slaughter except his
squeal. Today there is a potential de­
mand for that squeal-every house­
wife who buy. a hog skin for dinner
finds herself unable to squeal as loud
as she is inclined to, and then, when
dinner is served, the entire family
joins in the chorus, but their squeals
are not heard in Wnshingtoi -so far.
So, we solemnly declare that the hog's
squeal ought to be saved along with
the hide.
Incidentally, we return to the
thought that the present uses of hog
skins promise to have an important
effect upon footballs and diplomas,
both of which are essential in a well­
rounded college education.
store arrangement.
Mr. Bland is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. O. Bland. For many Y.llars he was
traveling representative of the Sa­
vannah Sugar Refinery, but for the
past year has again resided in States­
boro. He is recognized as a popular
and successful young business man.
Middle Ground School
There will be a Hallowe'en carnival
and oyster supper at the Middle
Ground Junior High School Friday
night, November 1st, at 7:30 o'clock.
Everybody is invited to come and
bring your friends. Admission 5 and
10 cents.
The local P.-T. A. held its regular
monthly meeting last Thursday aft­
ernoon in the school auditorium. "Mrs.
John Hendrix gave the devotional and
a very interesting program was ren­
dered. The following officers were
elected for the coming 'year: Presi­
dent, Mrs. W. C. Hodges; vice-presi­
dent and chairman of program com­
mittee, Mrs. George Wallace, and
secretary and treasurer, Mary Gray.
The aim for our P.-T. A. this year
is to place some playground equip­
ment on the campus. They are help­
ing the older girl. to get a basket­
bull now.
Last Wednesday night the S. G.
T. C. orchestra, composed of about
thirty boys and girls, under the di­
rectlon of Willinm Deal, gave a very
delightful program in our school audi­
torium for the benefit of our library
fund. The event was a great suc­
cess and "bout $30 was raised.
Fourth Hog Sale
Be Held Wednesday
The fourth co-operative hog sale of
the season will be held at the Central
of Georgia pens on Wednesday, No­
vember 6th. The prospects for bid­
ders for large lots of hogs will ma­
terially increase with the opening of
the Armour plant in Tifton on No­
vember 1st. Top hogs sold for $8.80
pel' hundred at the last sale.
.SAFER TRAFFIC LA WS
Stephens Society to
Broadcast Saturday
Evel'y so often there springs up n
new demand thnt "something must be
done" about the (I'alTic laws of Geor­
gia; 81'.<1 with equal regularity the
agitation dies down and little 01'
nothing is ever offered of a helpful 01'
intelligent nature.
The a�cident in the very heal't of
the city of Statesboro Friday night,
wherein n competent and faithful pub­
lic official was stricken 'down by a
speeding cal', gives fresh impetu3 lo­
cally to the agitation.
What will that agitation lead to;
and, indeed, what can it lead to '1
Somebody says we must have our
highways patl'oled as u safety meas­
ure; nnd that sounds good, to be sure.
Friday night's fatality occul'I'ed in the
very heart of Statesboro, where every
eafety precaution had been applied­
stop. lights and everything-and two
policemen were standing within thirty
feet of the accident. How, then, could
any additional precautions have been
effective here?
Somebody says the courts should
impose sentences upon those who have
accident Tecords, 'and that they should
be debarred from the steering wheel.
The young man who drove the cal'
which killed Paul McElveen had been
placed under a ban-the courts had
already forbidden him to drive a cal',
but that didn't stop him.
Strangely enough the very pl'ecau­
tions which had been adopted for
safety, probably contributed to the
fatality Friday night. Automatic
lights told dl'ivers when to go, and
when to stop. The drivel' found him­
self about to be "caught" by the red
light, so he speeded to "beat the
light," and it was while 3peeding that
the accident occurred.
We are not offering any sugges­
tions, because we have no effective
remedy available. We are pointing,
though, to the fact that stop light.
and traffic cops are non-effective
when 8 car is in the hands of a man
who is wi11ing to Utake a chance." If
there should be found some way to
eliminate unsafe drivers-to effective­
ly shut out those who have establish­
ed records for hardened reckless.
ness-then safety will be lal'gely in­
sured. One great trouble Ues within
the cars themselves. Demands of
·progress has developed the automo­
bile to the point that it. is a poten­
tial weapon of death. Whether in
the hands of a fool or a knave-in the
hands of a skilled or unskilled
driv-,er-the automobile threatens deathto tliose who are in it or about it.
South Georgia Teachel's College is
going on the ail'. The Stephens So­
ciety is to broadcast a program over
the Savannah Station WTOC Satul'-
dlly at 11 a. m. a program dedicated
to the pal'ents of T. C. students.
Heal'n Lumpkin, pl'esident of the
Stephens,' anounces that the program
is to consist of classical, semi:classi­
cnl llnd popular music, both vocal and
instl'U111clItul. Among those taking
purt on the program are Malcolm
Munn, Gl'ace Cl'omley, Roy Whittle,
Joe Buxton, William Wal'e, Paul Rob­
ertson und MI'. Deal. Hearn Lump­
kin will do the announcing.
This is the first time an ol'ganizn�
tion of S. G. T. C. has broadcasted.
Friends of the Teachers College al'e
invited to dial WTOC Satul'day and
listen to the talent of the Stephens
Society.
Tax Collector's Second nound.
I will be at the following places:
Nov. 7th-Portal 9 to 9:30, 1716th
G. M. districtj Joe Pun'i5h's store in
46th G. M. district, 10 to 10:30; Blitch,
1575th G. M. district COUl't ground, 11
to ll:aO; Hagan, 48th G. M. distl'ict
COlll't ground, 12 o'clock.
Nov. 8th--'15th G. M. distl'ict, Reg­
ister,9 to 9:30; 44th G. M. district, J.
G. Nevils' old store, 10 o'clock; 1803
G. M. district, 10:30 to 11 o'clock;
Bay, 1340th court ITl'ound, 11 :30 to
12 o'clock; 47th G. M. district, 1 to
1:30, COUl't ground, Stilson; 15231'd G.
M. di.tl'ict, Brooklet, 2 to 2:30; 1547
G. 1\1. district, Emit, coul't ground, 3
o'clock. W. W. DeLOACH,
Tax Collector.
Refreshing Relief
When You Need a Laxative
Because of the refreshing rellef It
has brought them, thousands of men
Md women, who could afford much
more expensive laxaL1ves, use Black­
Draught when needed. It I•.very
economical, purely vegetable, highly
effective... Mr. J. Lester Roberson,
well known hardware dealer at Mar­
UnSYille. Vo... writes: "I certainly con
recommend Black·Ornught as (\ I!Iplcndld
medicine. I have taken It. for .:onsttpaUon
and the dull feellngs thRt (oUO,." and have
found It very !Satlsfnctory."
B LACK-D RAU G H T
Census report shows that ther�
were 18,262 bales of cotton ginned in
Bulloch county from the crop of 1935
prior to October 18th, as compared
with 13,579 bales ginned to October
18, 1934.
FOR RENT - Apartment, furnished
01' unfurnished. Mrs. R. Lee Moore,
321 South Main street. (240ctltc) oyster supper will also be sel·ved._
Part of every game­
the pause that re/resh.e.
on the campus.
Corn-Hog Farmers
Still Want Control Power Company
. Demonstrates CleanerBulloch county corn-hog farmers
atill want a control program for their
hog. and corn, according to their vote
October 26th. Out of 193 votes cast
in the county only one vote was
against a control program.
Bulloch leads the state with the
number of corn-hog contracts for
1935 with a total of 142 contracts. In
1934 Bulloch had only 44 contract
signers.
The principal and home economics
teapher of the Statesboro High and
Industrial School desire to thank the
Georgia Power Company for the dem­
onstration of the vacuum cleaner on
October 29th. This demonstration
was given by one of their special rep­
resentatives to a group of first, year
high grade students in housekeeping.
This will serve as a great help to the
teacher of that department in stress­
ing the lesson of cleanliness as she
endeavors to do from day to day. •
A great work is being done in both
the home economics and vocational
agriculture departments of the school.
\Ve nrc asking the co-operation of all
concerned to make this the best year
in the history of the school, in all de­
partments of the Statesboro High and
Industrial School.
Very respectfully,
L. S. WINGFIELD, Principal.
CARD OF THANKS
With grateful hearts we extend our
thanks to the friends who were so
thoughtful of us in our great sorrow
at the sudden and tragic taking away
of our dear husband and father. We
shall always treasure in our hearts
fond memories of the many evidences
of sympathy and love.
MRS. P. R. McELVEEN
AND CHILDREN.
All lamell have their tense mo­
ments-so docs eyery.day work.
Take time out for an Ice-cold
Coco-Cola. It keep. you feeling 6f,
COCA.COLA BOTTLING CO.
South Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
�tde9tew
1936 OLDSMOBILE
at" 'Ilea; .c; cfl.ice4
NEW STYLE.LEADER STYLING: •• SMOOTHER, LIVELIER POWER ••• INCREASED COMFORT
••• GREATER ECONOMY ••• NEWLY ENRICHED INTERIORS ... AND ALL THE MODERN
"c:;Vu. ca.>: tl'u.:t IiaJ tWe/Ujdu,,#·FINE-CAR FEATURES
A BIG NEW 90 H.P. SIX. '. A LUXURIOUS NEW 100 H.P. EIGHT
,.
Roomy, Comfortable Interiors ••. More
luxurious than ever •.. Fisher No
Draft Ventilation admits fresh air
without draft •.. and excludes rain.
OLDSMOBILE today announcestwo beautiful new Style
Leaders for 1936 ... a big. power·
ful Six and a luxurious new Eight
•.. both at new low prioes! ...
Powered with smoother. livelier
engines-90 full horsepower in
the Six, 100 horsepower in the
Eight-and with newly enriched
interiors and every fine;car fea­
ture-they confirm anew the pop·
UIOT description of Oldsmobile ... Knee·Action Whee/a ••• "step
liThe Car that has Everything!" over" bumps ..• combine with
Come in, see and drive the new Ride Stabilizer to give 01ds­
style, new value Oldsmobiles for mobile's gliding. restful tide.
1936-now on display.
Super-HYdraulic Brakes ... Big, pow­
erful and self· energizing, always
equalized . . , complettlly sealed
Ilgainst weather. Gentle pressure on
the brake pedal brings your car to
a smooth, quick, straigh't-line stop.
Cenier·Control Steering and All·
Silent Shiftinll .•• Easy. effortless
driving with all gearD clashless.
Slu. 11186 '"11' tip ••. BIIIII,. "'0 11M uP. Ud
prlcu 01 z.q".fno••ulrift�' 1(1 �1"'"I1' wflll�ut
"oj(r�. So./dll GI...... folldard �l1ufp'..."f "II
Grllllnd. Dumptr•..>4,11 "liard•• _pn;r. fir••
IIIIdullr,vrf""r,ow,..m.il.I' .. lI>allclI,..otllY
IQ�IO'1l1l1 ,",,"Q eo... c.. .. llmf... ' O. M. A. C.
IiIM "a","'''' 1110". TM �or il/U.frolr.d i.
,0\41 81.»-0,,11""" 1'0......." S.dll". ".0 li,t.
A GENIlRAL MOTORS VA1,UB
,.
Smoother. Ll'UeUC!T Power ••• More
economical engines ... New elecuo­
hardened aluminum pistons, auto·
marie ehoke and vacuum fuel saver.
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
.. THURSDAY, OCT. 31, 1935
Statesboro Students
Win Radio Contest
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
VALUABLE BOOKS
GIFT TO LmRARY FEDERAC
� c:feJUHCe TIR.E'S
One Year Uncondl­
tional Guarantee.
29:14:40-21
$4.99
30:14:50-21
$5.50
29:14:75·19
$5.80
291<5:00-19
$6.20
28115:25·18
$6.90
5:501117,
$7.55
30115
$18.30
32116
$24.55
Always Ask for Three Statesboro young people have
brought added honors to themselves
and their' community through having
won first place in tho district school
of the nil' contests in Savannah over
WTOC. These hr.ippy youths are
Miss Annelle Coalson, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Coalson' Mlss
Julianne Turner, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Turner, and J. Brantley
Johnson Jr., son of MI'. and Mrs.
Brantley Johnson. Miss Coalson won
in music representing the high school;
Miss Turner in reading, representing
the grammar school, and Mr. John­
son in declamation, representing the
high school.
In these contests they met and de­
feated representatives from other
schools of the district, Theil' selec­
tion sends them to a state contest as
representatives of the district. These
three winners will be honored at a
banquet at the DeSoto Hotel, Savan­
nah, Friday evening at which all the
representatives from the district will
be guests of WTOC.
TUBES
4 :40-21 "' 9Se
4:50-21 9Se
4:75-19 , •• '1.23
5:00-19 "'"'''' .,1.37
5 :25-18 ..••...... $1.87
.- •• "The Sweetest Sugar Ever Sold"
MRS. BROOKS SIM�lONS MAIKES
GIFT OF VOLUMES FORMERLY
OWNED BY HER HUSBAND.
The gift during the present week
by Mrs. Brooks Simmons of two doz­
en additional books to tho public li-
I
brary, bring. her total conrtibution to
approximately 225 volumes.
These books represent part of the
large private library owned by her
late husband, and are of the very
highest class, including a set of the
well known Harvard Classics as well
as the writings of the late Elbert
Hubbar entitled "Little Journeya, "
Without attempting to make a defi­
nite appraisal of the original value
of these works, they are recognized
as easily worth more than $500 in
their present condition as second-hand
books. Most of the books are in per­
fect condition, and many of them are
practically new .
The contribution makes a valuable
acquisition to the library, which is
now being re-organized into a county-
I wide institution. The leaders of the�!!�������������!j!��������������� library movement are sincere in theirL
�
,.---------------: ,appreciation of the generous spirit
·I'wan t Ads . In Statesboro ':t:s�;::�s�he
gift on the part
ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
•• Churches.. COUNTY SCHOOLSNO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
, \ TWEN\'Y-FIVE CEJljTS A WEEK J
<; ../ S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3 :00 !? m,
Preaching service, 4:15 p, m. Sub­
ject, "Remember Lot's Wife,-Look­
ing Back." Text, Luke 17:32.
7 :30 p, 111. Wedne.day, prayer
meeting and Bible study.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m,
Preaching, 11:15 a. m.
All are welcome to these services.
DIXIE CRYSTALS-,
Manufacturered by
•
Savannah Sugar Refining
Corporation
Savannah, Georgia
CROSSLAND TIRES
29d :40-21 $4.40
30x4:50-21 ••.•.. $4.75
29x4:75-19 ••.••. ,5.05
29115:00-19 ••.. , .tII.37
28115:25·18 S6.00
Was Linn Lost While
Hunting Fox Hounds?
There is always the possibility that
a man might get lost in the woods
when hunting foxes, to be sure. Now
the question i.!!. did this man get lost
while hunting fox hounds?
Last Saturday there arrived at
Statesboro a well dressed, pleasant
mannered gentleman who gave his
name 8S Linn, and who said his win­
ter home is Leesburg, Fla., and his
summer home in Michigan. He was
n retired business man who spent
much of his time hunting foxes. Three
year. ago he had been in Statesboro
and made some acquaintances, among
whom was J. M. Murphy, then game
warden for the county. Saturday Mr.
Linn wanted to bur some fox hounds.
Mr. Murphy told him of a place where
he might get what he wanted. Mr.
Linn, upon introduction at the Lewis
Ford agency, negotiated for the use
of a used car and drove off in the di­
rection of Stilson, ostensibly to in­
vestigate the fox hounds. From that
good moment to the present' neither
he nor the cal' have been heard from.
They will be, of course, but the
question iB-did Mr. Linn get lost 01'
did something go wrong with his
plans?
PENN WAVE MOTOR OIL
36c quart quality, 2 gallons .. $1.59
Money Back Guarantee
ARVIN RADIOS tor the AUTO
as9.50 to S44.95, InstaUed
BATTERIES CHARGED ••••• GOG
RENTALS (per da,.) 111e
MAZDA BULBS 15.
WESTINGHOUSE BULBS ••. 10.
Ford "A" FAN BELTS •..... 29c
Chevrolet FAN BELTS 29.
FORD "A" MUFFLERS
Complete $2.84
C-H�E-V-R-O-L-E-T 29·32 M'''U''''F''"F'''L';E'''R'''S
Complete $2.84
• til
1936 EMERSON METAL TUBE
RADIOS for the Home
S14.95 to $44.95
BATTERY RADIO for the FARM
$34.95
RADIO TUBES .......... 40. UP
One year guarantee, replacement
at no extra cost within one year.
kir Cell BATTERIES $5.95
Heavy Duty "B" BATTERY $1.45
1933-34 FORD RADIATOR CAP
AND GREYHOUND OHNAMENT
$1.19
PITTROIL MOTOR OIL
30c quart quality; 2 gallons ... 99c
Money Back Guarantee
All schools are now operating for
the term of 1935-36, and are making
satisfactory progress. We feel like
this will be one of the best years we
have had in a good while, although
financial conditions arc not the best.
We would like to insist that the people
interested in better schools and bet­
ter progress make" special effort to
pay their taxes.
There will be a teachers' meeting
on Saturday, November 9th, at 10
o'clock a. m., in the court house. All
teachers nrc requested to be present.
H. P. WOMACK, Superintendent.
IGNITION SWITCHES
Ford "A" $1.69
•
Chev. 6 $1.69
A. C. SPARK PLUGS .. " 54e
ALVO SPARK PLUGS 29.
Other ORNAMENTS for the neat
apnearanee of. your car .•.. 29c up
GENERATOR ARMATURES
Ford "A" (E".hange .•.... $1.79
Ford "T" (Exchange) $1.79
Chevrolet (Ex.hange) $1.79
G1<EYHOUND RADIATOR
ORNAMENT FOR FORD 1935
$1.00 Installed
j
FOR SALE-Good gentle work horse,
six years old. J. C. LUDLAM,
Brooklet; Ga. (310ctltp)
WANTED-Five carloads of corn,
slip-shucked; will pay market price.
E. L. BARNES, Statesboro. (3102tp)
FOR RENT-T h I' e e unfurnished
rooms. MRS. J. E. KENNEDY, 12
t Parrish street, Statesboro. (310ctltp)
MAN WANTED for Rinvleigh route
of 800 familtes. Write today. Raw­
leigh, Dept. GAJ-259-SA, Memphis,
[('enn. (Soctfitp)
.. POJ SUGAR CANE 75 cents pel' 100
stalks at field, now ready. ISAAC
J. CALLAWAY, 3 miles south of
Kennedy bridge, 9 miles north of
Claxton. (170ct2tp)
FOR SALE-About 400 bushels Ful-
ghum seed oats, at 75c per bushel;
also plenty of peavine hay. JOHN
POWELL, Route 1, Register, Ga.
(240ct2tp)
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES,
CHEVROLET 1933-34-35 RADI­
ATOR CAP WITH ORNAMENT
$1.19
HEADLIGHT BULBS •.... 8c up
TAILLIGHT BULBS 5c UP.
V-8 Connecting Rod Wrench .. 49c
Chevrolet Special Wrench .... 51c
CONNECTING RODS
Ford "'1''' (Exchange) 50c
Ford "A" (Exchange) .. : SSc
Chevrolet 25-28 (Exchange ., .88e
Chevrolet 29-31 (Exchange) ... 88c
TIRE PUMPS .. "" .. " .. 29c up
PATCHING 9c
TIRE TOOLS 25c
First Baptist Church Barn and ContentsC. M. Coalson, Minister
10:15 a. m. Bible school, Dr. H. Destroyed by Fire
F. Hook, superintendent. _
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Se1'- Loss to the value' of more than a
mon by the minister. Subject, "Our I thousand dollars was entailed when,Purpose."
. . . .
last Monday night, a barn with its
6:15 p. m. Baptl.st Training Union, I contents on the far In of Mrs. ZednaK. rmit R. Carr, dl.rector..
\
DeLoach, near Denmark, wns de-
7 :30 p. m, Evenmg worship, Ser- strayed by fire of an unknown origin.
mon subject, "We're Sons and Included in the loss were four mules,
Brothers." one horse, 350 bushels of corn, 375
Special m�sie by the choir, Mrs. J. bales of hay and 3,000 bundles of fad-
G. Moore, director, del'. Two of the mules were the prop-
Mid-week service at 7 :30 o'clock erty of R. P. Miller, a share-cropper
Wednesday evening. on the place, and the other three ani­
mals belonged to Mr s, DeLoach. Mr.
Miller was absent from home at the
time of the fire, which was far 8(1·
vaneed when the roar of the flames
aroused the other members of the
family.
Another similar conflagration in
the same community, in sight of t.he
first fire, OCCUlTed Wednesday night
about 7 o'clock when the bal'll of B.
F. Lee, with all his hay and fodder,
was destroyed by fhe of unknown
origin. The livestock in the barn
was removed to sa�
STATESl\ORO'S
NEWEST HARDWARE STORE
Women Who Have Pains
Try CARDUI Next Time!
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.
6.month guarantee, la-plate Witherbee Batteries (Exchange) .. $3.49
12-month guarantee la-plate Witherbee Batteries (Ex.hange) .. $4.19
18-month gu�rantee: 13-plate Witherbee Batteries (Exchange) .. $5.95
•
On account of poor nourlshment,
many women sutter functlonal pains
at certetn ttmee, and It. 1$ for t.heso that.
CArdul i. octered on tho record of tbe IJlI.te
rellet It. hrl.l!I brought aDd the Kood n hat
done In helping to overcome the caule of
womanly dIscomfort.. Mr.. Cole Young. of
LeeavlllB, La., writes: "I was sufferlnK with
lrrerular ... I had quito a lot of petn
which made me nervous. 1 took Cardul and
found It. helped me In every way. makln.
me regular n nd stoppln&' the pain. Thl•
Qulet.ed my nerves, mnkl.n(J my health much
bettcr." ... If Cnrdut does not. benetlt
YOU, consult" phy·\IelaD.
"USE OUR EASy! CREDIT PLAN"
38 EAST MAIN ST. Telephone 247 STATESBORO, GA:.
FOR RENT-Two apartments with
two rooms each, in the Rountree
apartment house at corner of Vine
.. and Smith streets; reasonable rates;
.. furnished 01' unfurnished. MRS. J.
W. ROUNTREE. (310ct1tp)
STRAYED-From the pasture of the
Josh Smith furm some time during
the summer, one black butt-headed
heifer, marked with crop nnd split in
... both eal·.; probably has youn� calf;
will pay suitable reward. NotIfy H.
A. NESMITH, Route 4, Slatesboro.
ESTRAY-Left my place neal' Brook-
let, two weeks ago, one large Jer­
sey and Holstein mixed CO�V, colored
light brown with few white. sp«:,ts;
had oak yoke on; two 01' three lI11t18ls
cut on horns; probably ha� young
calf by now. For rewal�1 notify L. J.
SHUMAN, Statesboro. (310ctltp)
Methodist Church
Granville N. Rainey, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school, J. L.
Renfroe, general superintendent. De­
partments and classes for evel'Y
grade and age.
11:30 n. m. Morning worship and
.::ommunion of Lord's Supper. A brief,
appropriate message by the pastol·.
Families are asked, where practical,
to sit together and take the com­
munion together.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastol'. Theme, "I
Am Debtor."
Special music by the choir at both
services, Mrs. R. J. Holland, pianist
and director.
4 p. m. Monday. Missionary society.
•
Rental Checks Are
Being Distributed
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESSSecond cotton rental checks aggre­gating $431000 a1'e now being distrib­uted to Bulloch cotton farmers. The
remainder of the apPI'oximately $60,-
000 is expected any day by the county
farm agent. .
Notice of acceptance, including the
date of issuance, of the pa!'ity checks
on cotton amounting to about $50,000
has been received by the farm agent.
However, the checks have not been
received.
In the early summer checks for a
total of $60,000 for rental on cotton
were distl'ibuted to the 2,024 contract
��<:!.s_!�r.:__J,,9_32.;.. _
Notice to Debtors and Crcditor-s
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
All persons holding claims again�t
the estate of J. E. Brown1 lut.e of Said
countYl <!ecensed, are notified to. pre.­
sent the same to the underSIgned
within the time prescribed by law,
and persons indebted to said estate
will make settlement with ·the under­
signed.
This October 30, 1935.
MRS. J. E. BROWN,
Administratrix.
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED_ Pastor.
The interest in the l'evival which is
now in progress is incl.'easing with
each service. Dr. Nabers is preach­
ing the Gospel in its purity and with
power. The meeting will close Fri­
day night. The following texts and
themes will be used:
Thursday evening, flLord, to Whom
Shall We Go?"
Friday mOl'ning, "How to Conquer
Evi1."
Friday evening, "People Whom
Christ will Not Receive."
Sunday
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Henry
Ellis, superintendent .
11:30 n. m. Morning worship; ser-
mon by the pasta I'.
.
4 :00 p. 111. Sunday school at ClIto.
6:30 p. m. Young Peoples League.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship; ser-
1110n by the pastor.
7:30 p. 111. Wednesday, prayer
meeting.
Welcome.
-------
•
HARD..' \
OPER-
WE.HAVE PURCHASED THE
WARE BUSINESS FORMERLY
ATED BY MRS. CECIL BRANNEN; AND
WILL CARRY AT ALL TIMES A COM­
PLETE LINE O�
(310ct6tc)
, ..
1
NOW IS THE TIME TO
PLANT
Italian Rye Grass for Winter
Lawns
Spencer Mixed Sweet Peas
Cabbage Plants, Onion Plants
and Onion Sets
We have a full line of Field
and Garden Seeds.
RACKLEY FEED AND
SEED COMPANY
(310ct2tp)
HALF EACH DOLLAR
GOING TO. FARMER
Hardware
..
STUDY OF FAMILY EXPENDI­
TORES SHOWS AVE RAG E
AMOUNT GOING FOR FOOD.
Paints and Glass
•
The farmer is receiving a ial'ger
share of the consumer)s food dollar
than he hus at any time since 1930,
HarviHe Presents studies of the expenditures of typical
10c COTTON LOANS Mammoth Potatoes families fOl' 10 basic foods show, .c-
We will make these loans on low cording to Byron Dyer, county agent.
middling and above Yo -inch staple. The largest contribution of pota- For the first 8 mor.ths of 1935, a
Or we will mnke straight loans and toes within the memol'Y of this edi- 'I fhoid or sell as instructed. tor I'eached his office \Vednesday at typical faml y sp,ent
an overage 0
If the Italo-Ethiopian War ..con- the hands of K. H. Hal'ville, veteran $21.33 for these 10 foods, of which
tinues we may see much higher friend from the Emit district. 'When $11.84 went for pl'ocessing, tl'anspor­
cotsleOII;d your cotton to Savannah, an we use the word "large," we mean it tationJ marketing and distribution,
eXllort .I,d n,ill mnrket. 'Ve have
in its largest sense. One potato tip- anp the farmer received $9.49, or 44.49
ped the scales at J2'h pounds; eight
a good demand. . of them weighed a total of 41% Ibs. pel' cent of the total retail value.
We ins"re truck cotton from Ilomt Foul' of the lot, weighing 12% Ibs., The estimate has been made by
of shipment.. came frolll one hill. That is whab we adding together the total retail valueSAVANNAH COTTON call growing potatoes of the right of the amounts of the 10 foods usedFACTORAGE CO. sort-and disposing of them in the
(10oct4tc) SA VANNAH, GA. right way. by
a typical American workingman's
��::::� _:�;":'_=-:"_-:'_-_:_'==-"-=---------'---I family in a month. 'rhe amounts used
were determined by a budget study by
the Department of Labor of the ex­
penditures of 11,900 families.
Fal'lners received the largest share
. of the consumer's food dollar in 1917
1 when 64 pel' cent of the retail valueof these 10 foodstuffs went to the pro­
ducer. After this peak, the farmer's
share has generally declined, with
transportation, marketing, and othel'
�verhead charges, taking up a larger
share until the period 1925-1929, dur­
I ing which producers received slightly
I more thaI) half of the consumer's food
dollar.
Fartning Itnpletnents
Quality Goods at Lowest Prices
"STRICTLY
OUR GREATEST AIM
BLAND HARDWARE CO.in life is the faithful performance of the du­ties we assume. We devote all our time tothe performance of such duties and it has
merited sincere praise. JAMES W. BLAND, Proprietor
"WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT"
STATESBORO, Gif.STATESBORO UNDERTAlUK6 Co.DAY FUNERAL DIItECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSIS_r�T Plj,_�£
340 STATES80R.O. 'todlk. TI..,
28 WEST MAIN STREET
SIX
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
Georg an Amer can
Great c 0 vds flocked to
lanta s b g ewspaper plants last
week The Georg an Amer can cele
bra ted With open house the comple
t on of a $300000 modern zat on pro
gram The program nc uded nsta a
t on of new h gh speed presses w th
a top speed of 84 000 paper an hour
Gu des conducted local and out of
town v s tors through the renovated
and redecorated bu d ng at 80 84 Ma At nnta Ga Oct 21 (GPS) -Not
etta street where they rece ved a a s ngle passenger was k led on
b g welcome f om Herbert Porter the steam ra Iroads n the Un ted States
pub she and every one of the Geor n the first a x months of 1935 ac
g an Amer can fam y of more than
500
For Letters of Adrruruatration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Remer Proctor havmg appl ed for
permanent letters of adn n strat on
upon the estate of W I am MeClel
land deceased not ce s hereby g ven
that Sa d app cat on w 11 be heard
at my off ce on the first Monday n
November 1935
Th s October 7 1935
J E McCROAN Ord nary
No Passenger Lives
In Tram Accidents
HOTEL
ANSLEY
cord ng to reports Just comp led by
the ra Iroads of the country and n ade
pub Th s
make the Ideal
roof F ne qual
ty steel w th
th ck coat ng of
pure z nc they
a e fire proof
weather proof
easy to lay and w 11 last for ,.ws.
For Letters of Adm niatration
GEORGIA-Bul och County
N cy Maner hav ng appl ed for
permanent letters of adm n strat on
upon the estate of June Warns de
cased not ce s hereby g ven that
sa d app cat on w I be hea d a my
off ce on the fi st Monday n Novem
ber 1935
Th s October 7 1935
J E McCROAN Ord nary
400 ['gbl Airy RooIU8-400
Bathe, Moat convenient loco
t on 10 Atlanta Garage under
tbe same roof RadIO
Rathskeller - Table I Hole
n I a la Carle - and CoUee
Sloppe
GULFSTEEL
02ualllq
FENCE FOR LEAVE 'f0 SEI L
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
H L Ha den adm n st a or of the
estate of H C Carte deceased hav
ng app ed for leave to sell certa n
ands be ong ng to sa d state not ce
s he eby g ven that sa d app cat on
I be hea d at my off ce on the first
Monday n Novembe 1935
Th s Octobe 8 1935
J E McCROAN 0 d nary
<lO' RATES'"
REASONABLB
Ono oj DINKLER 110TELS
Abo
Andrew Jackson
N••hvllle Ten
TutwUer Botel
Dlnnln,ham Ala
Jeffenon Davis
Mon••ome.., AI.
St Charles
New Orlean. La
•
s a fence that you can
depend on fo Extra
Years of Serv ce
Woven f om copper
bear llg steel w re
spec ally made to re
s st rust Whatever
you plan to fence
your dealer has GULFSTEEL
Qual ty FENCE n a we ght he ght
and mesh to su t you requ ements
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs WEB unson adm n stratr x
of the e tate of W E Brunson de
ceased hav ng applied for leave to
sel certa n lands be ong ng to sa d
estate not ce s hereby g ven that
sa d app cat on w be hea d at my
oif ce on the first Monday n Novem
be 1935
Th s October 8 1935
J E McCROAN Ord nary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
H nton Booth adm n strator of the
estate of James W W 11 arns Jr de
ceaaed hav ng appl ed for d sm ss on
from sa d adm n strat on not ce s
he eby g ven that sa d appl cat on
w 11 be heard at n y off ce on the ftrst
Monday n November 1935
Th s October 8 1935
J E McCROAN
CULF STATES STEEL COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM ALABAMA
CARLING DINKLER
VICKS CO,UGH DROP
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co
Statesboro Ga
Advertisement for Proposals
Sea ed proposa s fa construct on of
add t oris and a terat ons to school
bu d ngs for Nevils Consol dated
schoo d str ct Nev Is Bul och county
Geo g a (here nafter ca lea project)
w 11 be rece ved at the off ce of H P
PETITION F'OR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
H nton Booth executor of the Will
of Elerbee Daughtry deceased hav
ng appl ed for d18m ss on from sa d
executorsh p not ce 3 hereby g ven
that sa d appl cat on w 11 be heard at
my off ce on the first Monday m No
vember 1935
Th • October 7 1935
J E McCROAN
Guard your health
with an
ELECTRIC RANGE
Sale Under Power Ib Seeunty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default m the payment
of a debt secured by a deed to secure
debt executed by Mrs Al ce LaDler
Adcu8 Lan er and Monses Lan er to
J J E Anderaon and D C Jones
dated December 10 1929 and record
cd n the clerk s off ce of Bulloch su
per or court n book 91 page 68 the
under. gned have decla cd the filII
amount of the ndebtedness referred
to due and payab e and act ng under
the power of sale conta ned n sa d
deed for the purpose of pay ng sa d
ndebtedness w 11 on the fifth day of
November 1935 dur ng the legal
hours of sale at the court house n
sa d county sell at publ c o.tcry to
he h gheot b dder for cash the and
desc bed n sa d deed to w t
A of our und v ded nterest n
a I that certa n tract of land B tuate
n the 1340th G M d str ct of Bul
och county Georg a conta n ng one
hund ed tifteen ac es more or eBB
bounded north by lands of W H
Lan e east by ands of Dan G
Lan e south b) ands of Char e
RoacH an Wu ter Roach and west
by ands of Char e Roach and Wal
te Ronch and be ng the same pace
on h ch Mr. A ce La er now
es des
lhe debt sa d sa e s be ng made to
co ect s th ee hundred dol arB pr n
c pa and one hundred forty one tlol
la s and fifty cents nterest to da e
of sa e and the expenses of th s pro
ceed ng A deed w be executed to
the pu chaser at sa d sa e convey ng
t ten fee B mple
Th s October 4 1935
J J E ANDERSON
D C JONBS
One of the most Importan super or t es of an Eleetr Range
IS the fact that t preserves n all foods the healthful JU ees and
v tam ns wh ch are so neccs ary to tI e bu Id ng of strong
sturdy bod es and keep ng up of bound ng energy and v tality
Essent al food elements a e never cooked out of food and
tl row away W th ate les Elect c Cook ng foods are
health er n a e delic ous nd have r cI er flavor than ever
You on buy an Eleetr c Range for as little as $350 down
w th 3 years to pay tl e balance Many models to choose from
Geo.·gia Power �olDpany BALING HAY-Am propared to bale
hay anywhere on short not ce WIth
new power press mounted on auto
tra IrE R WARNOCK phone
3130 Route 1 Statesbor. (12sep4tp)
•
•
•
..
,
•
•
•
center of a amall dlteh th_
along ... ld diteh an eaattm diNGo
tion tlfty (60) 'feet then.. In a
southern direction one hundred 1m
ty nine (169) feet to the edge of
the road of street which separatel
th s land from the land of th.
Georg a State Teachers College
thence along said road in a south
west. n direct on one hundred 1m
ty seven (167) feet to the point ot
beg nn ng and bounded as follows
On the north by other landa of
Chas E Cone eaat bll other land.
of Chas E Cone south by the pub
c oad or street and on the welt
by ands of Mrs Ma y J K tchen
Sa d sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforc ng payment of the In
debtedness secured by said lecurlt,­
deed amount ng to $1711 prlnelpal
and '" 87 interest and Insurance com
puted to the date of sale togetbe�
w th the coate of th a proceeding
A deed wlll be executed to the pur
chaser at laid sale conveYlDg title In
fee s mple lubJect to any unpaid
taus
This October 8 1831i
CRAS E CONE
$1.59 for Your Old Lamp
Through the co-operation of the manufac­
turers of Aladdm Lamps we are enabled for
a limited time to allow you $1 50 for any old
lamp when purchasmg an Aladdin Kerosene
Mantle Lamp
Don't fall to take advantage of this oppor­
tumty to treat yourself and your family to
the world's greatest lamp
Most people who are wearing glasses today
would not be doing so If they had used an
Aladdm Lamp when they were children
The white light makes the difference
SALE OF LAND
GEORGIA-BUlloch CountrBy virtue of an order 0 the court
of ordinary of Bryan county Geo1'f(a.
there w II be aold at public outelT�
OD
the first Tuesday In November �I BII,
before the court houae door of u1-
loch county Georgia between the le­
gal hours of aale to the highest and
best b dder 10r caah or terma one­
half cash balance one and two years
the following described realty helone­
ng to the estate of Derry Floyd,
deceased late of Brllan county Geor­
ga
Filty acres more or less s tuate
n the 1340th G M district of Bul
loch county) GeorglaL,bounded north
by lands Of Marv n .Hrown east by
lands of Add e Fletcher south by
lands of D B Warnell and west by
lands of Carl lIer formerly Red.
d ng Denmark known as the Rufus
Floyd tract
Also
E ghteen acres more or less In
the 1803rd G M.. dlstr ct Bulloch
county Georg a being tli. north
ern port on of lot No 6 of a sub
d v s on of estate landa of Sarah M
Dav s more part cularly descr bed
by deed from H Davis to J C Mock
recorded in clerk s off ce Bulloch
super or court book 68 page 618
also 188 acres more or Iess n the
1803rd G M d str ct of Bulloch
county Georg a bounded north now
or formerly by J W Proctor and
C M Donaldson now Dan Davis
and W G Spahler east by Bulloch
bay south by A L Dav s lands
and west by lands of E C and Dan
Dav s be ng 188 acres of a 250
acre trac€ conveyed by Ira D cker
son to J C Mock deed recorded in
book 6 page 421 clerk s records,
Bu och sup or court sa d 18 anu
188 acres common y known as the
J C Mock place
Also
Two tracts of an I n the 1340th
d str ct of Bulloch county Georg a
known and descr bed a� tract No 1
conta n ng 47 acres mo e or less
bounded NovemberJ.1919 north by
ands of J D andJ M Denma k ea.t
by ands of F F Dona dson south by
antis of Per y C Donaldson and
vest by lands of Dav d A Den
mark dosc bed mo e ful y by deed
f om J W Donaldson to Dav d A
Denma k re 0 ded n book 55 page
236 cle k s reco ds Bulloch su or
or cou t t ac N 2 onta n ng 39
a es mo e 0 less bounded No
vember 1919 north bi: ands of�a�l J:,�';,ld�o� ��dt l �n�e�f
south by ands of J Die and
�est by lands of J T Denn ark
be ng land conveyed by J T Den
rna k to Dav d )\ Denma k sa d
deed co ded n book 55 page 238
c e k s reco ds Bu ocl county su
e or eou t sa d two t acts com
b ned cants n ng 86 BC es rno e or
ess and known as the Denn a k
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STRICTLY CASH
STATESBORO GE�RGIA
PECANS
The pecan season IS again at hand and we are in the
market as m past years ready to serve you better than
ever before Having our own trucks we are prepared to
handle on a closer margin and give the growers the bene
fit of this arrangement
Fmd us at the old Statesboro Grocery Co store m
front of the cotton warehouses on Vme street
A.O.BLAND
HIGHEST PRICES FOR
PECANS
WE MAKE WEEKLY DELIVERIES TO LARGER MAR
KETS AND CAN PAY YOU MORE FOR YOUR PECANS
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL
�. C. AKINS & SON
SOUTH MAIN ST
(240ct4tc)
Chfton Scores High
At Recent State Fair
EIGHT
.' I IIIIII , ...',. ... ++ofI+++++" ""'''++++++++++++'1,,1''1' 1 1·1'+++"'1 1 +
IJ�CCIT�IL .., CCILtDJ�� .., ]p)���C\5)W�ILRS R L BRADY Ed to Phone 253 R+++++++++++01'''' 1 1 1 1 ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .'1 'I 'I 'I'." +i; Very Best Material II
CAREFUL PERSONAL AT1ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Purely Personal
M ss Helen 011 ff vho teaches at
ey was at home fa the veek
etu ned Thu sday
· ..
AUXILIARY MEETING
The n cn bers of the Arne can Le
g on Aux I a yare nv ted to meet
w th Mrs D D Arden and M ss Irene
A -den for a short bus ness sess on
and soc al hour Tuesday afternoon at
3 30 a clock It s hoped that all mem
bers will attend
• ••
STITCH AND CHATTER
The St tch and Chatter club WIth
the r husbands were enterta ned Fr
day even ng by Mr. Henry Quattle
baum at her Eureka home w th a we
ner roast B ngo was the form of en
terta nment Numerous novelt es were
go ven 8S favors
· ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Master Waldo Floyd Jr celebrated
h s s xth b rthday Tueaday afternoon
w th a marshmallow roast After the
I ttle guests assembled at the hon e
they were carr ed to the woods for
games and the oast Hallowe en fa
vors were g ven each I ttle guest
· ..
CIRCLE MEETING
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 "est Main St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
BIRTHDAY PARTY were la d for Mrs H C Cone Sr
Mrs H C Cone Jr Mrs Gibert
Cone M ss Mary Grace 0 Neal of
Savannah Mrs Gelston Lockhart of
Macon M se Cone and Mrs Barnes
•••
MINISTERS ENTERTAiNED
Mrs W W W 11 ams enterta ned
the n n sters of the c ty and Dr C
H Nabers who s conduct ng serv
ces at the Presbyter an church yes
terday afternoon w th a four a clock
luncheon at the Rush ng Hotel Cov
ers were la d for Rev and Mrs Henry
Sneed Mrs John F Brannen Rev G
N Ra ney Rev C M Coalson Dr
Nabers and Mrs WI ams
...
Mrs Dan el Anderson honored her
I ttle daughter Cather ne on her fifth
b rthday Saturday afternoon at her
country home near Reg ster w th a
lovely b rthday party The I v ng room
and d n ng room were beaut fully dec
orated n Hallowe en colors After
games were played M saes Clean Ak
ns and Christ ne ami Mam e Letha
McCorkel served punch cake and pea
nut sandw ches Balloons and candy
were g ven as souven rs The I ttle
honoree rece ved many n ce and use
ful g fts
...
MR AND MRS KINGERY
MARNEZ SHOP
MILLINERY
Exclusive Agents for
Dunlap Hats
We also carry a full line of
hats prices ranging from
$1 95 to $1500 All wanted
colors and head sizes
3 PERRY ST W
SAVANNAH GA
FI S H
When you buy fish you surely want the freshest and best
We always carry that kind If you have been a patron of
ours you know If you haven t come to see us
Oysters, Shrimp and Crab Meat, Too'
ELI'S FISH MARKET
16 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
Dollars Go a Long Way at Fine's
Early Birds Have First Choice
COATS
LUXURIOUSLY FURRED COATS
POPULAR WITH SMART WOMEN
ELEGANT CLOTHS
ARE
THE
REPRESENT THE
UTMOST IN CHIC DISTINCTION AND
QUALITY THERE IS NO GUESSWORK
ABOUT OUR COATS THEYRE PROV
EN VALUES AND WILL GIVE YOU COM
PLETE SATISFACTION COME IN FOR
A TRYON
54.95 to 559.50
DRESSES
JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB
The laat meet ng of Mrs H II ard s
grammar school mus c club vas held
at the home of Margaret Helen T II
man The I e of Bach was stud ed
After the program games were play
ed Mrs J G Tilman mother of the
hostess served sand � ches and punch
JULIANNE TURNER
Press Repo ter
...
THEM TAKE
LINE SPELL­
THESE SU
PERB DRESSES WHEN YOU WEAR
ONE OF THESE DRESSES YOU WILL
HAVE THE EYES OF ALL UPON YOU
BECAUSE OF THEIR UNUSUAL QUALI
TY AND SrYLE SHOP NOW AND BE
READY FOR YOUR NEXT ENGAGE
MENT
BE GORGEOU�MAKE
NOTIOE HOLD THAT
BOUND WITH ONE OF
$1.98 to $19.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
• BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCB COUN'I'Y_TBB IlBABT O. GBOIlGIA,"WORRB NATU•••MILa-
were
BULLOCII COUNTt­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
\\ HBItE N ATURB SMILES-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO
•
EAGLE)
•
Bulloch Time. Establislled 1892 } C I8tatalboro Newl Eltabllshed 1901 OIUlO Idated J&4UIU'J 17 1917
8tatuboro Eagle Eltabh.hed 1917-Coalolldated December 9 VOL 45-NO 84
•
DEMOCRATS TO FIX DISTRICT SCRIBES
DATE OF PRIMARY TO CONVENE HERE
JURY SUBMITS
FORMAL REPORT
Royal Hawaiians
At Nevils School WILL OBSERVE
ARMISTICE DAY
•
On the evening of Thuraday No
MANY AFFAIRS OF COUNTY ARE ;::::rh ��t�C:;:1 ;"If sp�ns:� ��:�sTOUCHED UPON IN GENERAL
gra n n wh ch many pleas ng feaPRESENTMENTS tures w II be presented D rect from
rad 0 stat on WSB Atlanta w II
come W 11 e Ka an a and h s Royal
Hawa ans n person featur ng Pr n
cess Le Lehu and a complete cast of
five arts st In add t on w 11 appear
Paul Weber the nan v th the danc
ng fingers Pr ces of adm as on WIll
be only 16 and 26 cents The hour
w II be 8 0 clock
-
Han Emory P Bal. put ltaw
commander of the merican Legion
will del ver a talk on Armistice
Amer can sm and What Thet lIfeaB
n Georg a at the Armistice Day
program arranged by the Teaehel'll
College and the Dexter Allen Post of
the American Leg on for next Mon­
day afternoon
The celebration w II begin with ..
parade of the Nat anal Guard and the
ex serv ce men to be led by the Col
lege band to the college campua
where they w II pas a In rev ew In
the rev ew ng stand will be the Gold
Star mohters Paat Commander Balli!
Dr P ttman Major Leroy Cowart
Mayor J L Renfroe and Chairman
Fred W Hodges
After the rev ew the program will
be carried on n the aud tonum Th.
advance of the colors two minute.
of s lent prayer stand ng at att�nt on followed by the invocation so (I"
Flanders F eld the s ng ng of some
the address by Han
En ory P Bas. ret r ng the colora
and the Star Spangled Banner
All the court house off cas the cltlr
off ces and all piaces of bus ness w It
be closed at 1 p m for the balance
of the day to do honor to Arm st C8
Day The publ c schools will als&
close at that t me
In add t on to the features ot the
celebrat on outl ned above Capt.
Thompson has secured five reels oC
mot on p cture film from the War De
partment Signal Corps wh ch throug!i
the courtesy of Mr Macon w II be
shown at the State Theatre at 1 30
p m on that date The show ng or
these p ctures WIll be free to mem
bers of the Nat anal Guard and Amel'
can Leg on Two of these reelo are
sound films and will show a battery of
165 m I meter guns on the march go
ng nto fir ng position and finng at
naval targets Th s • the same type
of gun wh ch was fired dur ng the
pa t sumer by Battery A at Fort.
Barrancas Fla and wh ch WIll be
fired aga n next summer at Fort Maul
tr eSC It sap cture w th plen
ty of act on and w II be 'tf nterest not
only to members at the Nat onaf
Guard but w II br ng back VlV dly to
the veterans some of the scene. wh cia
they w tnessed during the World Wa"
TI e other three reels show var OUlf
means of chern cal attack and defense
aga nst chem cal warfare agenta
Other patrons of the State Theatre
who expect to see the p cture Ch na
Seas may s"e the above films fre�
by attend ng the show start ng at
1 p m In other words these p c
tures are n add t on to the regular
show and no charge s made for see
ng them but due to the I m tat Oll.­
on seat ng capac ty the attendance s
m ted to the regular patrons of the
theatre who buy t ckets to see the
regular show and members of the
Leg a and Nat onal Guard who w IL
be adm tted w thout t ckets and w Il
Jeave mmed ately after these pc
tures are shown
MEETING ON FIRST MONDAY IS BE GUESTS OF CHAMBER OF
DECEMBER TO DECIDE ON COMMERCE AT NEXT REGULAR
THE IMPORTANT MATTER. MEETING NOVEMBER 18
PROGRAM TO BE RENDERED
NEXT MONDAY AFTERNOO
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE.
We the grand Jury chosen and
.sworn to serve at the October term
of Bulloch super or court 1936 sub
m t the follow ng report
We the comm ttee appo nted to ex
am ne the records of the vartous J
P sand N P s of Bulloch county
subm t the follow ng report
We have exan ned the books of the
N P sand J P s of the county and
find them generally well kept and
correct except as noted n sa d books
L E LINDSEY
BRUCE AKINS
J DAN LANIER
Comm ttee
By comm ttee we have exam ned
the court house and ja I and find that
these propert es are n fa r cond t on
w th except on of leak ng valleys on
court house roof and we recon mend
that these valley! be repa red We
iurthe recommend that there be a
1 ght p aced at the front entrance to
the court room also a I ght be placed
n the back yard of the Ja I
J J ZETTEROWER
L 0 RUSHING
DAVID C BANKS
Comm ttee
The comn ttee appo nted by the
Apr I grand Jury to exam ne the cha n
gang a d report to h s body have
nade the r report and same s attach
cd hereto and marked exh b t A
It hav ng been b ought to our at
tent on that t s our duty to appo nt
a phys an as a member of our coun
ty board of health ve hereby appo nt
Dr Ben A Deal as a member 01 th s
board
We note that pr or to Apr I term
1935 m sdemeanor cases had not al
vays been handled n the c ty court
but 8 nee that t me m sdemeanor cases
have been transferred to the c ty court
and we take pleasure n express ng
our apprec at on of th s fact and hope
that th s pract ce w II be cont nued
thus sav ng the county cons derable
expense
We recommend thab hereafter each
and every Just ce of the peace n the
county make the most careful nvest
gat on poss ble before ssu ng war
rants and that f after ngest gat on
they find that the prosecut on s based
on fr volous and tr v al facts that
they adVIse aga nst prosecut on n
such matters that 8hould be adjusted
out of court and thus save all part es
.and the county cons derable expense
On account of the great number of
"V olat ons of traff c and other laws
we recommend that the board of
.county comm 88 oners cons der the ad
v sab I ty of employ ng a county po
1 ce to co operate w th the sher ff s of
fice n auppress on of these law vain
tons Act on only to follow after
careful and thorough cons derat on by
the comm ss oners of the expense as
well as the value of such an off cer
H P Womack county school su
per ntendent mad� a report to th s
body show ng reee pts and d sburse
ments from July 1 1934 to June 30
1936 sa d report be ng attached
hereto and marked exh b t B We
w sh to commend h m for the eff cent
and deta led manner he has kept h
records 'lOd handled the affa rs of
h s off ce
Fred W Hodges cha rman of the
board of county comm sa oners made
a report to th s body cover ng the
general bus ness of the county and
the deta led aud t cover ng per ad
f om Januarv 1 1934 to December
31 1934 We WIsh to commend h n
When w II Bulloch county Demo
erats hold their pr nary' WI atl w IIt cost to be a cand date n the tprmary'
SEA ISLAND BANK
REACHES ITS GOAL
A meet ng of the comm ttee was
called for last Thursday and a n
ber of the members attended
however was there a quoru n P B
ent, so the matter was deferred to
this later date It s expected t at
there w II be a f II attendance of the
membersh p at th scorn ng neet ng
and n the meant me prospect ve cun
d dates are at I berty to make kno,the r preferences n the matter of an
early or late date for the pr nay
Wh lad scuss on was engaged In
tI ere developed at tl e n eet g last
weel a sent ment for an early pri
mary It s asserte I that most a
the prospect ve cand dates who ha"l'
spoken have favored an early end ng­
of tI e suspense I
At the meet ng n Dece nber all
members of the comn ttee are u ged
to be present and to be prepared to
pass upon the quest ons announced at
the outset of th s art cle-date and
coat of pr mary
The mota cade leav ng Atlanta at
8 00 a m w II p oceed over stote
route 42 through M Donough Jack
son Ind an Sp ngs and Forsyth to
Macon From that c ty the party v II
follow U S Route 80 to Dubl n
Swa nsboro Statesboro and Savannah
The del ghtful I ttie c ty of Dubl'in
w Il be host to tho motorcaders at a
del c ous ba becue dur ng tho lunch
hour
A large dalegat on from Savannah
w I meet the motorcade n Statesboro
late n the afternoon
TO HAVE PART IN
BIG MOTORCADE
REFUNDS TO DEPOSITORS FULL
AMOUNT INVOLVED WHEN
BANK CLOSED
•
On Dece nber 1st th Sea Island
Bank v II have reached the goal for
wh ch t started th ee years ago- the
resto at on to eve y depos tor the full
amount of the del as ts nvolved
vhen the bank vas forced to close
ts doors four yen s ago It v II thus
have atta ned ts goa one year ad
vance of the date hoped for when t
resumed operat ons three years ago
Th s v II be accornpl shed through the
cash paym nt of all outstand ng de
ferred t me cert ficates
Depos tors w II already have rece v
ed th s nformat on when they road
th s statement n the T mes and w Il
already have been made to rejo ce
They w II be happy to have learned
the causes wh ch have made th s
transact on pass ble and WIll g ve due
cred t to those who have labored to
br ng t about
As a result of depressed bank ng
cond tons wh ch were general
throughout the nat on the Sea Island
Bank was forced to close ts doors
on December 11 1931 For th rteen Agr culture d d not restr ct
months thereafter reorgan zat on was duct on dur ng the depress on but n
n progress by wh ch on January 3 duatry at that t me made much more
1933 the tioors were aga n opened severe cuts n product on than agn
w th the bank fully restored to sol culture has s nce attempted Agncul
vency tural Adjustment Adm n strat on of
At the t me of clos ng there was fic als po nt out In 1932 the phys cal
due depos tors approx mately $241 product on of farm product. was 99
000 By tho terms of the re organ per cent of 1929 The product on of
zat on one fifth of th s waa pa d n nduatr al products was cut to 64 per
cash and the rema nder (approx cent of 1929 By rna nta n ng the r
mately $190000) was adJuated by de product on at a t me when ndu8tryferred cert fica tes payable n four an was reduc ng farmers suffered a re
nual natalments w thout nterest duct on of 68 per cent n cash ncome
T va of these nstaiments have al Industry cutt ng ts product on by
ready fallen due and have been pa d 46 per cent suffe�ed a reduct on of
The th rd WIll fall due on December only 37 per cent n ncome
1st-and on that date the th rd and As far as the employed factory
fourth nsta ments w Il be pa d n worker s concerned there s now a
full fa r balance between earn ngs food
If you have folio ved th s ca cula pr ces and non food I Vlng costs as
t on yo have observed that n three compared WIth 1928 Between 1928
year3the bank h'ls accompl shed what and 1933 Earn ngs per worker fell 40
t had prom sed to do n four years per cent but food pr ces also fell 40
It has real zed as far as pass ble from per cent Non food terns of the cost
the frozen assets n hand at the t me of I Vlng fell only 20 per cent S nce
of clos ng has conducted a bank ng 1933 however non food costs have
nst tut on and has added to ts as rema ned pract cally unchanged at
sets On the day of ts re open ng the 83 per cent of 1928 evels wh Ie work
bank statements showed depas ts sub ers earn ng have advanced to 83 perect to check amount ng to approx cent Food pr ces have also advanced
mately $60000 t showed b lis pay to about 80 p r cent of 1928 leve s
ab e approx mat ng $65 000 and other The potato s g own upon 2982667
cia ms $20000 'loday t shows de farma or about half of the farms n
pas ts subject to check $480 170 69 the Un ted States Of these 633
b lis payable none and other cia ms 316 report potato sales S nce 1927
none the crop has had a value vary ng fromIt has been a long road to travel as h gh as 400 m II on dollars to as
from that day to the present but pat low as 141 m II on dollars Stat st ca
rons of the Sea Island Bank and even analys s has shown that (1) Largethose who are not ta patrons but cr ps bnng less money to growers
are ts fr ends are happy at the s tu than small or med um s zed copsat on wh ch t finds tself n today- (2) follOWing low pr ces small cropsclear of ndebtedness on frozen de usually result wh ch aell for a h gh
pas ts exactly twelve months earl er pr ce (3) follow ng h gh pr ces largethan t hoped to be when t. started crops result wh ch sell for low pr ces
aga n after the lapse of a year and (4) when cropa are large farnthrough 1932 deci ne more than consun er
A pe usal of the fi nanc a staten ent
of t e bank n today s saue show ng
a can par son of the cond t on today
w th that of three years ago w be
nterest ng
November 16 s set a8 the dead
I ne to fi e appl cat ons felr the sub
s dy payment on the 1936 cotton cro'(l
A arge per cent of the farmers I�
Bu och ounty have already filed ap
p ca tons Delay n procur ng the
necessa form caused some delay
nth s work
The d fference rece ved for m dd! nK
cotton and 12 centa on the date of"
sale as calculated trQAI ten southern
spot markets WIll be tile amount pa d
on a I the tax free cotton a lotted t.o
each grower Payments w II be made
D ce nbe 16 for all cotton sold pr 01."
to November 1 Cotton sold after
November 1 w I be settled for at twO'
later dates
STATESBORO CIIIZENS PLAN TO
ENTER I� IMPORTANT EVENT
ONE WEEK HENCE
DEAD LINE IS SET
FOR COTTON SUBSIDY
•
FARM PRODUCTS SUPERIOR COURT
NOT CURTAILED HAS LONG SESSION
N01 ES ON TRIPLE A ACTIVITIES OCTOBER TERM ENDEDWHICH CONTRIBUTE TOWARD NIGH1 AFTER HAVINGBETTER CONDITIONS
EIGHT FULL DAYS
, When the motorcade arr ves n Sa
vannah late n the afternoon all mem
bers of the party w II be guesta of
the c ty of SJ!tJlnnah at a bulTet sup
per at the Hotel DeSoto to be fol
lowed by a dance n the ball room
of th hotel•
Bulloch super or court n October
term ran e ght full days hav ng can
veneJi.. on Monday at last week and
cant nued through W:ednesday n ght
of the present week
The m nutea of tWo court reveal the
fol ow ng cases d sposed of on the A c ty block outs de of the hotel
cr m nal s de w II be spec ally I ghted and two bands
Anthony Pryor s mple larceny w II play for dancers Th s s be ng
gu Ity two yeara sentence w th a 1I0ne so that the ent re population of
recommendat on that he be pun shed
Savannal may JO n welcom ng the
as for m sdemeanor motorcaders and to ncrease the car
Edgar Hart and W W Str ckland n val sp r t of the gala occas on
shoot ng at another gu Ity $126 or On Saturday morn ng an off cally
t velve months conducted mota cade tour of the c ty
W 0 Shuptr ne and Bile Ba nes w be staged for those who des re to
assau t w th ntent to murder Ba nea
v s t the many h star cal and scen c
not gu Ity Shuptr ne gu Ity of as po nts n Georg a sport c ty
sault and battery $226 or twelve At noon the c ty w II aga n be host
months
I to the motorcaders at a sea food d n
Etha Rogers assault to murder ner and oyster roast at the country
p ea sentence deferred c ub Enterta nment features dur ng
F Band assau t to murder not
the d nner w II nclude box ng
gu Ity matches and a batt e royal by a band
Leona Page and Hatt e Page mur of Geechee negroes
der Hatt e Page not gu Ity Leona
On Saturday n ght the conclud ng
Page gu Ity of voluntary mans augh feature w II be a dance n the Hotel
te two to five years
DeSoto ba loom
Leon Hend ey assau t to
Excellent n ght c ub enterta nment
gu Ity two to five yea..
w II be ava lable to those who des re
R B DaVIS and Mack Harde t at botl th Tavern n the Hotel
burgla y Harden plea of gu ty DeSo a anrl the Rathskeller n the
th ee to fiv yea s Dav s cony cted
Hotel Savannah Th s feature of
five to e ght years course • not ncluded n the free en
A bert Shuman s mple larceny not
terta nment ment oned above
gu Ity
Joe Harden burglary conv cted of
m sdemeanor $100 or twelve months
Herman Bunch s mple larceny
plea of gu Ity twelve month. under
probat on
Dan Newman s mple larceny not
gu ty
D vorces g anted - Vera Sm th
Hathcock va J Q Hathcock R chard
Daughtry vs Norma Lee Lan er
Daught y Jeannette Beasley Ma a d
vs E I va d Ma a d M s E la Lan er
J H Metts vs
•
d
•
" ASSIST FARMERS
LIQUIDATE DEBTS
•
COMMITTEE OF BUSINESS MEN
WILL SERVE TO PROMOTE
EQUITABLE SETTLEMENTS
Kryl Smyphony Band
At Teachers College
•
A renewed ..ffort to secure the
nan es of Bulloch county farmers who
have been unable to adJuat the r debts
w th cerd tors WIll be started at
once t was announced by W D Ken
nedy <l str ct farm debt adjustment
spec a st Resettlement Adm n stra
t on who has Just camp eted confer
ences w th the members of the coun
ty farm debt adjustment comm ttec
The Bulloch
Kennedy Enters Plea
In McElveen ACCIdent
•
HOG SALE YESTERDAY
BROUGHT GOOD PRICES
McELVEEN MAY OFFER
FOR SHERIFF POST
Who remembers the good old days
when a college could ga n prominence
w thout a hot football team'
Now they are debunk ng Hollywood
and one of the debunkers says that
Mae West only we ghs 116 pounds
Maybe 80 but she certa nJy knows
how to usc it when she struta
Twenty s x Bu loch county farmers
co ope ated here ednesday to sell
3 I 320 po nds of hogS' for $2 687 60
The 176 ead of hoga ent ed aver
aged 195 pound tbe best fin shed lot
of hogs that has ever been auct oned
f on he e at an sa e Of thIS num
ber 148 w re tops that averaged 205
pound a per h ad Tho hogs were sold
to Wh te Prov s on Company Atlanta
for $800 per hundrsd The 2 farm
ers carr ed away checks that averageel
$10337 each
The n xt co-operat ve sale WIll be
held here on November 20 Byron Dy­
er county agent announced aftar the
sale The nex aal. will be .t �
Georlr a &: Florida pens
